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For Ibe T. W. Banner. 
IHK LATE 1)11. CIIAL.MKIl.S.

R»t). C. Rtchanltot) ■■

Pear îr—Having promised many of the 
IrienJs and readers of tbft linntier. U) write

Ibu wealth of his friends -with a single move
ment of bis pon he signed them all awiiy.

P'rom that period till he finished his ooursn. 
there was no fatigue in his spirit, nnd no hesi
tancy in his gait, fheered by his csamplo and

frcinciitiy for its columns, I intend. Pr.ividenee “ ‘'o ' ‘ '>o old ship was stranded and
perniitling, to redeem that promise the present 
year, by submitting, to your editorial inspec
tion, such articles as may be deemed of gener
al interest to your numerous readers.

In this paper, a short notice of the life 
nnd clinrauter of Kov. Dr. Thomas Chalmers, 
will claim our attention.

The mnteriale will be oolleotevl from an arti
cle in the Mill number nf the .North British 
Ilcvicw. published shortly oBer the Dr's death, 
and it will consist mainly of i|uotations from 
that writer. 1 shnil, therefore, disclaim all 
ofiginniily in the thoughts, nnd frciiuoiitly in 
thu very language employed.

No matter froth what point of vicwChalmcm 
nf Fdinhurgh may be contemplated, he jire- 
senls to tlio mind a picturo, exhibiting, in de
tail and in place, nil the comomitnnts of the 
finished cbrislian scholar nnd gentleman—the 
highest specimen of his species.

I1ie srticle under notice represents Dr. Tho
mas Chsiroers as lieing bom in Fife, March 17, 
1780. His collegiate career teems to have been 
marked by wnne of those qualitiee, which eo 
Btrongly distinguislicd his sul>se<|Uont life,— 
“ eompsnionsbienese, gtsMl humor end ascend
ency over others.” A more than youthful on- 
tliushum marked his course in the matheroat- 
ies and natural ocienoea. Nor did a love fur 
these fortnko him in after life; Imt. In the sum
mer hulidaye of hie mellow ago. it was bit de
light to give leelures, to youthful audiences, on 
elcetieity and the laws of chemical eoroUno- 
lion. •

Malhemeties gave him the power of severe 
and oontinuous tbinkiug. and riiahird him. un-

leB aground, they set about buiidiiig a new 
one nnd'that dreary winter was spent in con
structing n vessel, with lighter draught^nd 
simpler rigging, hut large enough to carry every 
truehearted nmii who had over trml tlio old 
ship's timbers. And. when the signal psalm 
announced the new vessel launched, end. leev- 
ing the old galley high and dry on the breakers, 
the banner unfurled, nod shewed the covenant
ing blue still spotless, and tho symholio bush 
still burning, few who were there will forget 
the renovation of hit youth, and tho Joyrul 
omen of hit shining countenance. And it was 
not only the rapture of his prayors, hut the 
mdinneo nf his spirit which repeated “ Cud is 
our roftigc.”

On tho last Sahliath of May 1817, he was at 
home, and is said to have roro.vtked to u friend, 
that he thought his piihlio work ended. 1V  
morrow he would give in tho college report to 
the Free Assemhiy, nnd. lifter that, be hoped to 
be permitted to retire, and ilevote. to tho West- 
|Mirt |ionr, hit remaining days. He was willing 
to decrease and close liia ear<>er at a city mis
sionary. Hut, juit ns he was preparir.g to take 
the lower room, tho .Master said. *’ I'omo up 
higher.” Next morning, all that mot the gnxe 
of loro was his lifeless forai. in stately repime 
on his pillow, and, as one who Indield it said' 
with “ a hrow not cast iu the earthly inoM of 
the wins of iiicn.'*

Dr. Chalmers was no ordinary man. He poa- 
te«ed. in highest measure, thatdivineot faeully 
of spirit—the power of creating its own world , 
Imt il was not a poet, erevting worlds to look 
at; it was the reformer and pliilantliropist.'in 
haste to ptswess and petiple them. His was the

wnluced by a yimthful snlient fancy to folh.w ^ .^mestnoss. which I- in.^.tlv^t till it. 
each reeseidite .pMulalioo to il. lauding pl-co- | hope, imlssl.

j ie<l in results. He ttmklbr type of his christi-and each high argumcat to its tupinost tlrong- 
hold. And. whilst this discipline gave atalnlity 
to his (udgnient. and power to his intellect, the 
facts in physical soiensm gave fumilum to his 
imaginatism. of tbe most gtirgevos. yet massive 
cud august character. These <|imliiics, linked 
together Ly a genius mighty in anningies. fnrm- 
e I Ihr ladder by whieh be sraled pinnavles of 
dixsy eh-vatioti. l>om wliieb be t<4J down, to 
ndiiilring tli'nisan-ls, the heavenly panorama 
whieh stretrbed aiwan I him

These high t>-iwers wrre early lai I upon th. 
altar ' f rolighuv.

*'r iT.almefe commenced his ministry in 
vers. In the Sm*h of .*>eotlsiid, where be v . 
heljM-r to an aged minister

aniiv fr>m Its Mvino Original, benignant, ma- 
jesiie. g'. Hike, as h" found it in the Bihlo; and 
he gave this ctmg«t>lal idea a pi-rprlual preoe* 
deney in his imsgiiuvtion And what sort of a 
jdsee was that! Why It was 'luits pc, ulisr. 
ll was not like servmy Taylors - a foity gtoMo. 
where yim hsdtisi up iLp’ngh th“ Wo«)Jhiiienjil- 
j-.g . n el saw Mu'-Vy. with Ils lunonlil e!»ud«. 
,ii. I the sngifs moving anmn” them. Nor was 
.1 .t  Fe «rr s -a  palaec oo a frowning stc-q*. 
t '• the m-«l W4S hlaek and the wiiels we,-e 
•x '' a d ihesoundawsrenot of earth.and irvin 

•'■•Is riangel onthe deaf, unheeding d.sir 
r aas it his farnrits. f ’owper s a cuiage, 
ll umiTver joy, wh*rs the swullews nca-

III I'-W. he w.»s setlle«l. f"TS onr author, in tied in the evea. ami the leveret spi.rle.] lav the 
the rural p.irish .d Kilu.sny.’ But as yet. he fl.«.r. where the sun»s-ams ki«se.l the open Bible, 
was ignorarl of vital g.H!i.i„ .. he had mif yet ami lltmver hvy la iiealh the lahic. till the mom- 
diseirtwred any being id rueh paramount elainM ing hymn was sung Nor was it the imagina- 
andover| ..w.rlngsM a. to make It ob- thio id his de.ir eomjienion Fdwsol Irvlng -
jeeii miijr' loliveandMiorrorhiswike I'bat a monnisin sanclusry at eventide, where the 
dotovrry he made, while writing an article on spirits id hit sainh d siree wiaild cane to him. 
christUnity. t-w an meyehiNmlia A new ami martyr tene. begin to final through the 
world now opened up befuv his enebanled vi- dnskie aisire. and giant wortbiee enter. fro«

I the OMMsy gravea and fill, with rererend mien.
HU preaehing soon prmlaeed a Mighty rtir In Iheaneienr pews Mers real ihaa the first:

th* qniet Iowa ef KiloMiay. aod the thnader ef mofe happy than the seeond ; More lorslly than 
hieeloi|aeweerea«hedlheTr«arhnreh a t  C lam  tlm third. It was nmre Modem and ligfalsonve 
gnw. la 1813. the town esaineil of that city 
iaviled him to be Ibeir miaister. He caMC. and 
reMaiaed right jtmn in that phire. where his 
oiftpowering appenis. in behalf of vital godli- 
neos. were rxhihited la the Meet hrilliaat argn- 
weals. that eloi|aenec evertaanefaed in the fia-

ibaa the last ll was s Mansion, airy.vost and 
elegant, an open connlty all anaind it, and 
ranshiae all Ihmngh it : aot craw led vrith trin
kets and enrisisilies: hat nwssy. in its pmper- 
liune. and stately, in its ornaments.—the lofry 
dwelling oi a prinei-ly mind Into Ibe ioMgi-

niing atnmsphere <d Ibonght. And. Ihongh hia ' nalHm its happy owner took the tUspel and en- 
haming work and Meteor fianciee were, to nsa- i thmonl il. lhai thtspol waa toon tfco better 
ny, no Mare than n spcetaele— the crash and i genins of tbe pieee, it gars the aepeet of 
sparkle of an illamiaalion which eapkdrd ' broad sreleoaie and bright ripeetatioa to its 
wcehly, aad lit ap the Trun f̂ hareh into a dome , thrsshuM; ead, like aa AlkaMbra, witk a ee-
of eolared fire they were designed by theiran- 
thor, aad they told liko a wrokly bnotbordoMni 
Into tho faetnesoeo of arktoeralie kssfmr, and 
ooMMOroial colf-enfiieienoy, ho ooot showering 
tbe grapeehot of hot eonrietion. la tho cold 
philoonphy sif tho Kostem Capital, and in the 
cenrna cartblinesw of the Weolem. a breach was 
eflbeted. and the Gospel, on its throne of loro 
and philaathropy. triaMphantly went through

We next find him, worn and weary, again in 
hk aatiro eonnly. aad the ohair of hloral Pbi- 
loooyhy ia 8t. Andrtw's l^Mveioity, aiarda him 
ropoao.

This poaMon gave wnne relief to hk wearM  
body; tat hk taming snni still earriod on tho 
sraHaro; and, far tho first tioM, in a northern 
■niversity, was taoght an erangelieal ethics 
fa the warm atmosphere of hk crowdod elaao- 
room -caoght op by entbariaotie and odHiring 
Iktenera the contagion spread; and, os they 
passed froM befare hit ehair, the fhti ef Seot- 
tlih yonth—Frgubart Dot and Adam, isnued 
forth on the world, awake to the chief end «f  
man, and ewom to llfaiong kbor in the oause 
of Chrkt.

From Glasgow they took him to Fdintargh. 
trhere they made him Profeeeor of Theology ; 
and. In the old eetabllehment times, this was 
tho top of the pyramid—tbe highest poet which 
Presbyterian Feotland koew.

For thirty yeara, it had been the cllort of 
Pr. Chalmera to popularise the old ostahlish- 
ment. He vrished a ebureh, national bat Chris
tian, endowed but independent; and when, at 
last, the delusion was dissolved—when courts 
of law changed their minda and revoked tho 
Mk-rlies ef tbe Scottish Church; maeb as ho 
loved tbe DM Eetaldishnient -msch as he loved 
hk Bdiabargh profsesurship, and raoeh more 
as he loTod the two handred eburcbes which 
Bad been erected by bis own individual mission- 
ary svdieitaUens, from the freewill offerings of

loss friends speaking, in terms of disrespect, of 
your religious prufession; and tho principul 
subject of their remarks ia your neglect of tho 
oonimand—“ Uemember thu Sabbath to keep it 
liuly " Mure than once I hare been compelled 
to listen to such remarks as these: “ There's 
that bro, F. of yours ; he’s n pretty example 
fur a Christian: he is done with the world ain't 
III)? yet ho ulwnyt starts his wnguti tu luwii on 
Friday or .Satur-lay. so that it may >>o on the 
road on Sunday, nnd thus save a day! ,Vnd, 
when lie is starting on n trip, lie never gets off 
till about .Saturday after dinner, nnd is sure to 
make n gmul ride of it the next day. 1 heard
1‘ursuo W---- cull upuD him the other Sunday
to pmy after prcnching, and he gnve us u pniy- 
cr us lung ns tlio Murul ioiw ! nnd. that snmc 
afternoun. 1 snw him out on the prairie, driving 
home somu cattle! Almost every Sunday l.is 
family arc out visiting. And, though I never 
hcnrtl of his making n trade on Sundiiy. yet I 
have lu'on him conic so near it, tiint all he liiiJ 
to do. was to sign the papers on Monday!”— 
N'uw, wluit can I say vrln n I bear sii“!i lan
guage ns tills 1 I cannot deny the cliiirgc ; for 
I niy*«df have seen y.m guilty of ihoso tilings ; 
nor cun I, on soriptunil grounds, niuku any ex
cuse fur you. I know that you reply, w!un 
these things are named, that you nr* comiiinnd- 
eii to pull your ox out of the ditch on Siiiidiiy ; 
and, you nppcnr In think, that this is n suffieent 
nnswer to erery objection tint is made.

I Imve often thought that either you must 
have a great many ditches almiit your phiiiin- 
lion, or that your oxen had a peculiar nack of 
tumbling into them for, alumst erery w « k. 
you liavj- occasion to refar to this cummniid

jeweled ideiis is sent to tho press ; nnd the a„. 
thor wnits in a Umipost of impatience for the 
past to bring hack, and scatter tlie typographed 
likeness of his brilliant mind, that has so felt tho 
wants of the church.

In one of the back numbers of the Banner your 
corrcspoiidcnt (.nuduloupe gives the Juveniles 
a lecture on preacliing ; and all wo have to say 
of his piece, is in relation to the reward that 
ho promises to his Juniors, in ease they cease to 
drawl and whine. “The pruh-e of all the pn.plt'' 
is the prise of their high calling. Now there is 
a wide diflbreuce between tho teaching of Christ 
and your Cr iid.-vinupo correspondent. Chris* 
says- -wo ! uiiti v a whom nit men shall speak 
well of you.” ,\iid tho Fhari.̂ ces wore uniatlia- 
niatised hy the iiviour f.ir seeking tho prautt

win:,” by tlio I.or 1. 1 liavc been taiiglit to 
expect that all imiiini r of evil would ho said of 
mo, if I ui.vehKrg,'.l tho duties of the ministry 
fiiitliliilly, i have also read that the “servant 
is not iihore Ms fai r . l And if tho “master was 
called I'olxehuh. " tiny of his Iiousehold would 
not i‘i»eipe, ll 1'ii'h‘i/It roeordi'J us tho elitef 
grace of the taim.-try, utol tliat tio other aceiiiu- 
plisliment will e<-m(H.nsut. .'or its tihsencein the 
clinnietcr of the ministry: if so. why ho|.| out 
ivt! a reward to tho ycung mini.try tlint nf all 
nther teiiiptutiOns. the Lost caloulateil to mar 
their simplicity, t.i sow in their youthful 
hearts thu seeds of pride and vanity;

In the jn.lgeinent of a juvenile essayest 
author of this silly pr<slnetion. a more allu- 

I ring Inf. nnd one that loss proved more snecê .. 
J ful than any other, i* tiie • pruisf. r.f all thv p.so 
I pie." in sjeiilii g premdiers If the praise of
men is tbe nnilsti.ei i4 any, Cbri.t bus assured 

this, indeed, is a duty tliat all should observe them they shall not loose their rewsnl The 
no charge Ilf unfaithfulness will ever bo urged , apostle of the lientibvs, was not in'Jueueed in 
against you I only wish you wouM manifest I the canse of bis ni'nistry by the praise of men. 
(S|ual anxiety to disi’ha.'ge ymir other dutiee. | "but tho lovu of Christ eunstmiaed him ' ,\ow 
that you do to attend to ihie. But I think you I would lie sorry tu wonn I the feelings of any 
have mieunJersf.svd tho import uf those words ■ of those who fell so ihs-p #nd interest in tl.o 
of our Sivior; they have reference only to minisiry, or make the impn-ssion that lama 
works of necessity, or acts of mercy Do iho*e ' refnietory dolt, llmt will not It# reproved, or 
whieh have been n'ltned come under either of  ̂llinl I have any in'ention to lie person.'vl. my 
these heads! Why not start your wagon on I only desire is to I f rightly alvisel. and in- 
.Mioiday iiioming ' you would then avoid the  ̂struetisl in the duties of the miiii.iry. 
necessity of working your tram on Suinisy j I will now iran-erib-* a phsse from tho Cbiis- 
11lls would, certainly !>e a mucli lirlter way <d 'iaii .\dvucate an i Jmirnal, uf beb. the Gth. 
kee|iirg your oxen out of the diieh than to j .',10111; to I’erxt liras.
k.-ep them pulling .v«ur wagon lh^ ugh tb • Istg | i^..„ ^
all .4 that d.ty which Coi ha. ., p.anl, 1. u a |
season of res!. n >t only fi.r man. but nUi for 
the le-a.-t of btirlcn. And I d«uht not. bnt 
yon Wuuld fimi it meeli m--r« proiliahle to your 
etiul to It# at your post i:i c'.ur.'h. or at the cl I'S 
or prayer-iuceting. tbnt :ue minis.er and your 
lirethrea Might be cue«>ur«ged by your pre
sence. than to Is* on Ibe to.il. pressing m to 
attend to yonr t injior ' l•l|sin̂ sa. And aa to 
lliat entile bunt you ImA the other Snnilay af- 
tertHsai. I aw porillva il waa not to see wheilier

I pinions, ns to how a sermon ought to hi deiiv- 
ersd. '1 ho i.ii;'.i,sh Ituerlus scvit him the fol- 
lowipej'idiciou- ans vrr ■-

I carrupit. Veil kiiov, how T 'n would f f  I 
and spgak in a p-rb -. viaieen ing a frieitd who 
is ill imminent anger ofbis lir- and with what 
rniTfretic pa !o'. : diction anl vxivint nauca,
yon wimlj ctirorve th« chsirvance of ibc.1 which 
you only tlioagiit would b« lor bis pmwrvaiiun.

, . 1-. u 1 . 1. I X on could not l.iiiik of playing the orator, of atn-any of them had fallen into tho ditch, lait it , . .,
'  . , , . , !_■ u .u dyingyourcmphaaia, radcoces. and Jealurea; v«in

was to find that yoke t4 steers which tho n> w | '  ' 1 ^
,, - I would be vrourself; and the inlcrrsliag naturerowers w shed In buy If you or yair family ' ”

visit, on Ibis holy day. on errands of merey, to 
relirve the afflicted, or to comfort the mourner, 
ynvi are jusiifiible: but upon no other gisnind 
It is a |»sir way of keeping the .'»abbath Indy, to 

I spiend il in Idle gvwsip
BuL if you do not regaril the cJisertfince of 

the Sildaitii in this light, ret refleet upon tbe 
laflueure yvair cushIucI will exert over the un- 
CMivcrtetl arviund you. Xou sre hnowu na • 

' profester of religiou. ami occupy aa ofikial re- 
Uiiou to tbe cfaureb ; and not only shwilJ yoa 

I regard tbe dietatoc of jvmr own oonseisnre, but 
i should avoid the very appearuace of eviL that 
lb# soala of otheta be aot wouaded. The tiigh 

' cat iarvaiaistcnry, oa your part, will weigh m-wx 
bcuvily agaiast religion, than the strongest ar- 
gumenti of infidelity.

I Voors, truly, Nitiis*.

raph far its oeeupaat. it looked forth frota the 
iattioa brighter tbaa the aoon that looked ia.

Christiaaily thos heeaMe linked with hit eery 
aatnre, while bit whola being held the Cospei 
ia eolatioa ; and. ao anUter in what work hie 
active heart aod htMvda wrre engaged, it waa 
hie anxiety to Mtarate it with parest trath. dis
tilled from the Bilde itself.

It would afbrd me pieaaare to pnrtue this 
solgset Much (Ixrther, and to qnote. ia erfrase, 
from the writer to whom we are iadebtod far 
this sketch ; tat this article haa already evreli- 
od beyond ito intended length.

Very traly yoara,
It B. WRLL8.

East Texas Confareaee. Feb. 1831.

Far the T. Vf, Banner. 

DESECRATION OF THE SABBATH.

FLtitxMT RxraKxT, Mareh, 1831. 
To Rre F„ who thinks it ie hie dnty to pnllhit

ox out of the ditch on Sanday.
Dear Hro.—~

I alwnyt foel JeahHia far the honor of aiy 
Master's canse; and, as this h more or leas af
fected by the condnet of each one of hie fol
lowers. I alvraya bear, with deep regret, nay 
thing like a charge of iaonaslsteney against 
any member of his oh arch. I know that the 
world is ready to seito upon erery improper 
aot of the ohrietian, even the awat trivial, to 
enable it to fix a reproach npen tha caasa ef 
reb.ion ; and that some will even mfinafaeture 
tiiun far thii purpose, when they do not find 
•her? ready made to their band. Bat I also 
lin e ‘ hat the conduct of many profeasore does, 
ill some measure* joatify the censures of the 
ungodly, and affords them too much ground, 
apsui which to base their atUcka against onr 
holy religion

Now, my dear brother, I ofren hear our care-

uf the sulilect impreming your heart would fur
nish you with the nm*t natural tone of vuiee* 
the inuel prof* r language, the most engaging 
fealurra, and t!.« mmt suila'ile and graceful 
jeaturea. What van would tie In the parlor 
lie in the pulpit and yiu will nut fail to plearr’ 
to ctfoct and profit.”

A Xoung rreoehee,
COI/)R\DO.

For the T W Rannrr.
ADVICE TO FU:aCHER8 

Bro BichardiHm:
It boa lieen traly said of old, “ that it ia ee

rier to ask queatioDs than to answer them ;” and 
it is equally true, that it is easiar to giro advice 
than to taka it: or, in plain English, to preach 
tlian to practice. And tbe reason of this is. 
tho prevalency of tho opinioa, in all classes uf 
•ociaty. that preaching will oxuoerate them 
from the praetiee; and, aa preaching engagas 
more time and attention than praetiee, we Imve 
more prsaohers than pupils that will leara — 
And, BKweovrr, thi world ia aot only full of 
preachers, butteaebers of the art of preaching 
For, ia my travels, I find many old ladies, that, 
with a fiuency traly aatonishing, delivrer me ho- 
Miliea on preaching; and these have not cn' 
grossed the trade, far all elaMos are qnite free 
with their leetarss on the palpiUaad their oo- 
enpants.

And, if one of yonr oortespoodenta takes the 
notion into his head, to see “ himself ia print,' 
be oanaes all the sulgecte that fill his eapaeious 
etaaenm, to pass in review before his fanry. 
Preaching ia the selected theme, foraooth. be 
nadetutonds that better than aay thing else. 
His article eommenoes with a wail nrer tbe 
“waste places of Zion;" the key notce of tho 
ctMig an. the “ fine gold has beeeme dim.” “The 
farmer days were better than tbaee." “  Tlie 
glory ia departed from Israel.”  Then follows 
theinqairy, “by whom thall Jaeobariae ” Then 
liatoa far great awelling adjeetim dcaeribing 
tha agents of Jacob's resnrreeHen. Does not 
yoar aar catch the irords intelligent, learned, 
splendid, eluqnent, logical, fldlovred by the 
phraM, fine speaker, “Chaste, powerfnl, splen
did,” ‘•elloquent speaketand “apoeWlic son of 
thnndat,'’ “Hdy ChostoMn” sritk the tinsel fin

TIIE Fin,D.s OF TIHTH.
XT Mtix tvrvix.

Tlie fields of truth are ever fair 
.Are free as fair fiw all:

No spell may IsimI the spirit there.
No wintry tempest tnoeh the sir 

No angry thunder ndl.

Tl;e fields are green, far ever green.
The ikiea serenely clear;

Flowers fresh forever cheer the eeene. 
Fare rivers, pleasant banka between, 

Glide calmly year by year.

Fairer those fields tbaa fields of May, 
Sweeter their klisun and song:

Richer than autumn's ripe array. 
When autamn doth her wealth display. 

The bending bought among.

Wbatover might the mind alarm—
For that nu place is fimnd:

No evil eye, no btsitile arm,
Nothing to butt, by farce or charm, 

.May trespass on the ground.

Di'putcd. in the wildemes^
May he the traveler's way;

Rut to the Fields of Truth who press. 
Them angel-vuiooa thus address— 

“ H’ho sf«»A fo rater—asojr r

0 1  to the fields »o sweetly fair.
And yet so free fur all;

Haste, weary one, for rest is there. 
Where tempests never touch the air. 

Nor angry thunders roll.

Julin Adums died July d, ls26, aged 01 
years.

'I'liomas Juffcriiuii died July 4, Ib21, agid 
S3 years.

James Monrot! ilLJ July d, 1831, ng'd 72 
years.

Xiveliory Taylor died July 9, 1R50, acred 
GO y.ars. ,M.

STREAMS THAT CAN T UK IlKIDGED 
'I hero arc streams thiit can lu bridged or 

leaped over, but olliuis not, so broad and 
stioug is l!u.ir lurn nt. '1 bo :itt< iiipt to span 
iheiii vvitli uii i'U.»y ginei ful pathway will bo 
liko ill'! \urxes (rill vvitli tlm llcllfspuiit.

.So thuro arc trial.? eoiiiparoble to uarrnw ; 
sliiillovr rivul Is, vviiilo olh“rs rcsciiiLlu “ dri p 
waters”  that no mortal c:lii bridetre over, lior 
pa s dry shod. Wi! com.! |o tliem soiiii'liuo s 
ill uu.' pilgriiiingo mid cuiiiiot uv'iid tlo'iii.
I boro limy lio t<;..miiigdiii ctly in our cour»o.

e sea and lieiir, aud ticiiibl'!.—or pi'iliup.i 
liu'l imrsclvis siiiiogIiii«r niuil tin* billows 
vvitbout a iiioiiiciit's waiiiilig. — Wo arc amid 
ih.r roar and rU'li uf waters. Reiidy to sink, 
wucuu only, say “ l.oid, MV;*, or we p.rri-li.”  
,\t such times we arc iiidfcd ‘ 'doins busiiii ss in 
groat waters—deep vallelli uiitu d-ep.”  lliip- 
I'J Im, who, in Mieli n l̂i?fl•l•ŝ !'.ll hour, lius 
l.iith to call oil Him w!io tl-awd thi .S- a, 

i ail I c.ihio'd the l.uke.
i I'll •:e is niioili r strevn—“ ii irrovv”  the 
poet calls it, but 'bilk, I'l.l i l nil I ofiin la- 
giiig. '1 lii'-ei.'li it W'.‘ mu-t iill I'i-s —Nevi'r 
ail liour, wh t. sou,.- p'sir luoital i> U“t shive- 
eiing oil th ■ biiii!:, o amid it--ui' 's. Kii'w- 
csl ih'iii it- ntme .• I h 'Uii.ii-t ui t nl r it, 
Mil l liutt 't wi'h its bili'iws. Whi emi evi.l a 
loi'l:;.- aoros’i il, so a? to p i-s not litnei^h it • 
lu til" earlh's lii-toiy Iwn only liuvi, b'"'ii 
wtifi -d over it -  hiv • h •! II s| Mil'll t.iHiiii:; th i
hilleriiess of it? Waters. I'.ut iho'i, f  Ib'VV 
mottnl, iiiii.sl d '.Ctiul into th flo id. niid rmd 
liiys 'lf aiiiiJ its sW' lliii.'s. lil •• J, if lit n 
some kiii'l ang'd liaiel from llm other si sup- 
|ei: t thee through, and thy f* I staiil linn o-i 
the slinru oruiiiiiorlality, uud ihoti heareil lie- 
voice uf Him who oiice sunk b'lmath this 
Joidnn, aii'l rose ngniti to glory, sayin-7 uni'i 
•lie-v VVi'leoiiic, cliilil, to your liuuio—yuui 

I etci/.l buino.

I

F’rom tho Western Christian Advocxio. 
INCIDENTS OF MARCH AND jU IT .

CharlLW We«lcy died March, 26, 1788, 
aged 60 years.

John iVcslcydicd March 2, 1791, aged 88 
yeara. •

F'rnneis Atbury died March 31, 1816, 
aged 71 years.

William M'Kendroe died March 5, ISSri, 
aged 78 year'!.

Robert R. Roberts died March 26, 184.3,

AVHOLE m  101.

EViLM .st; I'R .W K U  ItKFOHi: TTIK 
.SI.KI'l* OF DE.VMi.

I.' '  iliBii tw i y a.ssiimv, nn estoeno I 
brolliei ill tbi' loiiii-liy .itli ii'led family wor
ship, as u..u:il in tb.'ev-niii,', iti’l iloiire- 
li ed,— but di.'d wi.Iiiu 3v; o.iiiut.s aiivr- 
W4. 'i ..

I, ss t'.m lu'i lii 'Utiis sine.*, an ertiinabb* 
>ii'f"r in vju. ehnreli a il'to l'l eveiiln;' W'r- 
shin asu.u.v! r.ilii he. I.'l-biiid, lUeii relind. 
au'I within l.v̂  ii.iuut ? w.n slrurk with d .-it!|‘ 
ail! pMs-.'d t I .1 «• .iiiiii wiihout aiiotl r 
wokI. Neither of ihes" had any more na-nu 
to exp>'et sneh a fudd.-u sjiunions, tb-in the 
Writer or reader of this has t<> apprvhvL I a 
siii.tiMr uuo to-uiglit.

“ How mai.y f.illa* sud-Jen few os safe.”

‘ ‘ There i< irvt only a Cliristiao pmpeiely, 
knt a Mored beauty in tlio tael; that their 
last onsciou* set of any imnorlsnce on railli 
was an xot of worship. “ Thy will b«j li iue !”  
—and then lloy dropped into the aims of 
their Kedeeiiivr.

‘ ’Tho'i ait our Nli-'plienl sod wc lliT sheep”  
— aiel imiiii lijlely llier lieaid hit vuir<- call- 
mg lll■■tl) to li" down in gtecii pastures alul 
ll si'bi the still waters.'—WImt a u.istsko— 
• hat a uilsfoitune for both, bsJ they dird be
fore that last prayer!

('riminals coadeifin'*d to death, sometimes 
kncvd and piay beside their on. n graves; but 
hnw diffTcnt the nutruublcu uiu-unstrained 
prayer uf the Christiaa at the sivie of his bed 
on which he is then to lie down for bis long 
repose.

.Mtssiofiariss about to nil far th<-ir dUtant 
fi-ids of Ulmr, eeb livato and hallow their par
tings with fiiends, bD'1 th. ir native land ; by 
an act of worship. N> did that brother and 
sLster, without foreseeing the result, coiiiMiend 
lboros>dvt*a and wem cuuiiuendi d by ulbn a 
to ftod, and then they lannchod off upon the 
voyage that was to bear them over dark wa
ters tu tbe Haven of F.tarnal Rest.

(jneen F>thcr desin-d tbe ptonx Jews to 
pray for her, rrc she went into the presence 
of .Ahasu'rus; Jacob wrestled with the aiigid 
to tho last moment possible, before he ven 
tared to meet bis injup d and powerful broth
er Ksau ;and .SiepLiu prayed until the ht av- 
eiis opi'Di d to ri'Ceivo bis I'rei'd spirit. Now 
what cau Im> more appropriate tliau that I i?t 
act of pr'ibaiion— the finishing stroke of pre
paration for the presi ncc of the (sreat King, 
should b I an a< t of devout homage.) Were 
one to elioo.<i! for himii'lf, would bo uot have 
bU last associations with earth conn-ct'd with 
such a sorun, latlier than with auy tliiiiir fiiv- 
oluus or woiblly i Would be not have his last 
interview with fiii-uds on eaith, renieiiibiTrd 
as a social religious s«Tviec ) No one i« so 
thoughtless Imt he would wi-h to s«i n»ih 'ii 
himself for his long journey, could li- firm — 
Ilia time of starting.— No parent would omit 
cTouing prayer, if hr had leasoii to think some 
one ef bis household would he calb d honi>' l>e- 
farc nmniing ; and how dare any one emit it 
when he knows that this awry lx* tbe case ?

It woiil'i add solemnity and iiupurtanee to 
onr evening d>'Votions, to reiiiemlHir that 
wh n we commit oiirŝ  I v s  and all our pre
cious ioterrsta in tiud's keeping, professing 
enfiri' eonfijence in liis wi?'I'iiii and goodncaa. 
//'• muj/i'n t/i.U r n night tale uf nt onr 
word.—  /’ill I ’nn Ilecurif r.

letter is rniii|ili<'d with, but lliero is great rca- 
-011 to III liovf lliMt the hpiritis very frequently 
violiti'd; iu Mexico nnd South America cun- 
eiiliiung'' is undisguised. Recent travelers,

I wliy ]'.ubli-Ii d their obsorvalionin book from, 
ua wi ll as nuincruu.s credibly correspondents 

1 of newspapers, render tho luat atatemeut 
I iinioipi'Meliahln. Kiibler, in his “ Sketchva 
; of Ji;..xil”  after giving soiiie facte to show iho 
' priicli,.' of the pi i'-.-ts, ill resp' ot to tho marri
age Ktiite, nl.so eeqiiiitiits ns with their view of 
this of their eliiiieli. | vvill premiss
Ills (,I)S"iViitioiis vvitli tlo! rciiiuik that tho 
Koiiinn t'atholiu i.- the religion of iho btatc, 
and has iiii'!i..piii d Mv.'iv.

“ lu Vl::ieh, l^.'!s,ihel'ariii<litporderpre> 
d / o .ti'i,,!, lo the provineiul aaaembly 

of Kio .isii. iin, pinyiiig fur the privilege uf 
ad.iiitiiiig ihiity iiovie s into tlm convent of 

I .\ligia. In till! eoiii'se of the iliseiis.sion which 
jeii.Mi 'd, one of til'! deputies, .Vsenor Coxar 
 ̂d'l .Meii 'S '8, iii|iiii i'l'M|ii nt S|s'ecli reported at 
, tho time, iiii'li'i took to prove that imiuasticUm 
j from its piist lii.,loiy, au'l fiom its essential 
spirit, c-'UiM not haimrmixe with tho ideas of 

I till! jire.-"iit eiiligliti'iii'd age, nor Im adapted 
, fo the g'lvio-tiiio'iit Mild ciicumstaiicea of tlio 
jC'Mintry. His coii''lusions were tlieae: “ The 
j iiiia.«iire Is eotitriiiy to imtiir'', unsupported 
I by policy ;iii'I ulik''op|ios. <1 to morality, to 
■)'tr filliiii'ii| iiit'-ro-ts, uud to the Hratilian 
eoii-iitiitioii ” The privilege, iu this cane, was 
not C'uiicid.'il.

I'lii! sii'ii" vviiler, in d -erilliig the char- 
:ict' r of I'. ij 1, a Jesuit, wlui was regent of 
ill'* empire I'jr llireu y:ira, 8ulsei|iietit to 

I tie- ali'lie:itiii|| of llm Kmpeior I'edro I, 
siys lliMl till- slMliniMii, vsbilo a iiiembcr of 
llm House of llrpiiti-s, “ lislrlied to what 
s. I'liis at fi.st to htivi- stiuek Li'ii aa a very 
Mi:iiig.' piopositioii tix ; ‘ that the clergy uf 

; liiuxil vv''u iini boiiii'l by lb ; law'if cclU>acy.
* .1111.iig Imw V ■, I., il... si'it. Ill , r ll .1, tioiii 
!t g Ml 111 III . .'ll 'I liM iiiii- 1,1. I piol'ily, it 
s eu.. 1 ! i, I lil -lit. i,ii, ll .̂ iibs<'<|ui'nt 
r fl eiion. »  hiLl ii.i diliitiug u|>oii tbe uiesns
• 'f r. .0mill'.'li.e c! gy, eouviiicl l.iiii not 

. oiilv ihiit tlm no. I tiuilful s,,u C" of nil lliu
ev il- ili it sfl' i't -I this iuipol t int class of no u, 
w i-i i '-  '• '1 I- lil'H-y, W h-ri'tip'iu. as a itii-ni- 

I li-r *it ill ■ e'liiiiiiitlu* on **eclesi.vstieal aff.iira, 
j h'* off ri''l to the li'iuss Ids vi'-ws on the »uh- 
jeet, in th' I'lriii of a iiiiii'irily r> p'ii I. In 
this r'-p iit I'.' ]ii.'p'».'d ‘that as vlibary wua 

 ̂ n'dth. r luj.'iiii'd npen the rh-rgy by divine 
I law ;i ir ajMi»t"h'.'al iii-titiition; iitit on the 
j contiaty, was the source of iiiiino'ality among 
lliem till'.'fore til. a-S'iiibiy sLuu'.d revoke 
III''law ih. I e-fstraiu'd it, aiid notify ibo 
I I'p • o.'' ll.'- u c ssity of revoking the ecvlesia* 

I sti''.'* p-tiilii'. Mgaiu-t cl.'rie-il 'iMttin.nny;
1 ati'l iu VMS.* th *c n -rv not revotio'l vThin a 

dv' u lime tin! I' y shonld n 'll! d ’
I “ .\« a tivsiter of ronrse. sacii a report, 
' caii-idtig fr..',i an ev l .'.iastic o*. high stand
ing, I-' ,t< d a .*e. nl •!.•! ul rill 'nimti. 'I'o the 
surnii?<t of tii.siiy. it w: s rcc iv' d with girat 
favor by Loth prU-ats and peojue.'’

iah of “ flaming oysa.” “taming lipa,” “ tongues ' years,
ef fire,” wsiestie form, fr«. Than tho tax of 1 ajibals or Titx I'sitkd states.

From the Illinois t'hrislixn Advocate. 

I’ HIEMT.Y UF.I.KnAC'Y.

Most people kn iw that the t ’atholic church 
requires its priest* to be unmarried, but all 
do not know the extent to whieh the theory 
is carrii'd History, liotli aucieni ati'l modi'rn, 
tells ns that the stringency of tho law varies 
according to tho customs and character of the 
enuntries in which that faith is propagatcd.ln 
F̂ nsland and the United States, they probably 
endeavor to fulfil the letter and spirit of tho 
law; in Franco and soutfacin F.urope, the

THE I.ADDEK OF ST. -M tll'.sTl.M;

aVIllVBV n . LOM.ini.LUVV.

St. Augustine ! w ill bast i Ikui niJ.
1 hat of our vices wc ran frame 

A l.i'lder i f  we will Lut tread 
iH'iiratli uur U'vt racli deed uf sbaaM !

All romm-ui thi.ig« -each Jay's cvcnta, 
lh.it with th ' u.-ur begin and end;

Uur I'lt'asuivs i»iid i-uf di-ciiaU*uta 
Arc ruuuds by which wt uuy osacaJ.

Hiclow desire the base dvrign.
Uiat makes an other's virSuca less;

The revel of the giddy wiac.
And all vccMsiuas of rxoesa!

The bulging fur ignuldc thiags,
1 be strife far triuai|di mure than truth, 

U ic harJeniag of the hmrt, that briaga 
Irrvvercncc of the dreams of yonUi!

Ail iboughts o f ill —all evil deeds 
That have their itsil in thuughtef ilL 

AVeatever liinJvrs or im|iedr#
The actiuu uf the nobler w ill!

All these most first be trampled down 
Beneath our fei't If we would gain 

III the bright field nf Fair Kenowii 
Tbo right of sHinent duinain!

Wc have not wings- we cannot scar—
But we have fret to oealn and climb,

By slow Jegreea. by more and more,
The cloudy suiiimits o f our tiros.

The mighty pyramids uf stone.
That weugi like rleavr the Josrrt airt. 

When lu'sr' r si-en and Is'tter knvivvn.
.\re but x'enn’ iu fiigi.tsof stairs'

The distant m<iuntains. that uprear 
Their fruwning foreheads to the skie*. 

Arc crosseil by pathwuya, that appear 
.Va we to higher levsia rise.

The higlita l>y great men rsaehed and kept. 
Were nut atlaineil by auilden fiight;

But they, while their companions slept. 
Were toiling upward in the uigbl.

Standing on what we too long bote,
With shoulders lient and d'lwncast eyas, 

Ws may disorm. unseen before,
A path Ic higher desUnisa.

.Not deem the irrevocxWe pait 
As wholly wrested--wholly vain—

If rising on its wrecks at last,
To something nobler ws attaiu.

In Florida, allintors are now cxtcnsirely 
killed for their oiiand hides ; the rough skin 
on their bellies is tanned and nsed tor saddles. 
An iiicxhanstiblc supply is annually prodnesd.
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TEXAS WESLEYAN BANNER

^ i f

CUAl'Hl'EV UKIUU1)S0!I, Eililor.

i
H O U S T O N :

S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  iO, i s o l .

T E X A S  W E S L E Y A N  B A N N E R
(lio Lumu'tts uf iLe doai'oiit!iisc8. I always 
thouglit it a (>00(1 rule tu keep hands ulf tho 
heads uf the wi>inen, hut, tiiesi! watery Bish* 
ups know hist huw tu get thu wuiiiiu into 
their folds.”

Vi;rily, this is an age of iinprovcnient!

BAN N E R  FMESS.
For the special gratification of tlio nume

rous readers and friends uf the Texas Wes
leyan Banner, wc have the pleasure of announ- 
oing to them, that the press and all tho ma
terials essential to a complete piinting estab
lishment, have been ordered. The Uuhicon 
is passed, the two conferences in Tcxa.s and 
their friends are now coininitted to the noble 
enterprise. I,i*t all rally to its aid. The 
decree has gone forth that the Methodi. l̂s in 
Texas, will sustain their own paper— their bn- 
lured Danner. 1'hey are satisfied that none 
of the large family of Christian .^drocatc.4, 
published in other states, ran meet the pecu
liar ecclesiastical, religious and literary wants 
of Texas. Texa.s is truly the onipiru Slate, I 
and in view of its rapid settleincut hy cini 
(ration from other States, the two coufereii 
cea within its limits, with any thing like cum- | 
UiaadaUe teal and industry, can amply sus i 
tain their own Banner, aud cause it lo wsvej 
in triumph throughuut thu vastdomsin uflliis j 
eororaonwealth. j

Bsveral hundred dollars are yet wat'-d, for i 
thu aeconiplishiueiit of iho cunfereuce plan*, j 
l^ t  the full amount bu reported us early as 
possible.

W ANTE D  I .M M ED I AT EL V 
Five hundiod new subscubers. .Shull they 

bo forthcoming Who among our agents will 
not make an immediate and dilligcut rffor*, 
to obtain bis portioo of tbc five bundrt'd sub 
acribers f l<et every agent andeveiy fii.-nJ of 
the Banner, bestir himself in its b<dialf!

Advance psym<-tit is esperially desira
ble, as also ihn early payment of all arreaia- 
(ca. Our fiieuds will pleaiw consider that 
oar dues are especially noeduj, at the present 
time, to meet the expenses of the curroni 
Tulume, now neatly closed, .\geuls will p|ess*<
naiit sny funds eullocted, at tliein 
votiieace.

Itlie«  COO- I

EFFiCTE.Vr AO E .M S .

Rr». Thomas F. Co*ik, who has sent u* 
Some fourtoeu new suhsciihers since Confer- 
eaoe, writes as follows, to cheer u< in our 
n ils  and toil: " la m  glad to b’ prepared 
to n y  to yon, that thu * Ihnner’ i« not only 
received by all th i sulisciibets within the 
bounds of tiousalas Circuit, re^nlatly ; but, 
ao Car as I havn heatd an expreseion of opin
ion of its merits, it h  giving cnlire sstisfac- 
thin; no one has entertained a wish to have . 
it diseoniinui-d. I hope s.m>u to send you a ' 
respeelable amount, of solid realities, logi-tb-1 
er with ihenswies of s few umrv tiiwsuheeii- < 
bers. Very truly yours. j

.March 7th, IN-AI. |

Be*. J. W. Melds, under date of the -Ith . 
lust., Mods ns five new snbseribers, in addi- j 
tisB Ut oereral sent some weeks since, writes:

"  I hope yet lo olilain more new subscii 
bsrs. K<-st assnred we will do all in our p<iw 
er,in tho East Texas Conference, fa soslain 
tho * Banner.’  The only difficulty in our 
way ia, that its visits arc so much liko angels, 
— few and far between.”

tiod speed yon ! in the gloriun* rnlerpiisc 
of tending, ihmngh tbe pr<-ss, a fumi of re- 
ligioSN mstneiiun and inudligenee.— I will 
certainly say sometbiag ia hs columns, soon.”

Our aaaonaorment eolamiM should l>« ex* 
amiand ovary week. It contains several bon-1 
•red name* thin week We rxpeei that the 
Mvotal candidates for the various important 
ofteen within the gift of tbc people of the 
8talo, will appear ia that column soou.

Tbs fonrth number o f the “  Wants of tbc j 
Cbureh”  is at band; also two eommuoicstions ; 
from Elixsbeth II. '

i
Kev. W. ISmitb, D.D., hasdeclinedanom- 

iaation, at 4  candidate for the South Caroli
na State Convention. He did right.

D AG U ERREO TYPE LIKENESSES, j 
Oar rundert in this city sad vicinity, nisy : 

Sad it to their interest to refer to ibo sdver-1 
tinomeat in another cidnmn, of Mr. J. W. j 
Rom, and espeeislly to call at bis room over j 
Mr. Tafta Book Store. Mr. Ross’s Dagner. [ 
reotypo liknaeases are infeiior to none we have | 
wen elttwhere; they Juatly ebsllcngu enmpar- 
iaon witk thoao o f the beat operators uf thu 
day. It will, wo are coufident, be especially 
gratifying to Mr. K om, to rocoivo oalla from 
Urn ladies and gcatlomen o f thia oity and vi- 
oiaity, whether they wish to have their por
traits taken or not.

His spocimena will not fail to please.

D EC LAR ATIO N  OF W AR E.Vl'KAOR- 
D IN AR Y .

We copy the following eitraordinaiy dec- 
Isratiiin uf war, against all jKipa/ and protes- 
tnnt powers, from thu TuiiDessue Baptist. It 
is a rare proJiietiun, and indicates ipiitu uu- 
iiiistukuably the pugilistic temperament of thu 
editor of tliat paper. Head i t ;

----- The Haptift for Ih,*)! will possess ex-
oiUeuvies supei iui to any formur year. Tho 
lal»M.s Ilf its editor will bu given to it during 
ill ' ivli de yi’ar, save during the principal uii- 
niveisaiies, whose exposition of Protestant 
errors will ho uueeptabic tu every Baptist who 
hilievers that thu Keforniatiuu should ho Ke- 
fiiriiii d, and mneh of Prutisluntism protusted 
ugaiiisl —since Piotcstant uriors are no Iom 
iiaimlesH than papal eorruptions.

------The Review of Mr. Cliiipman’s Book
will bu continued tlirougb 30 or 4U numbi-rs. 
—This should be in lliu bauds of every Itsp- 
ti.st. .Mr. C. has cidlecled nearly all the 
arguini'Ols of Pedohaplisls, compiled all their 
cliargi's upon Baptist auiliois, and reitursted 
all their pi ilieipul arguments and objiutiuus, 
and ropuhlislii d all their niisrrpresentatious uf 
men and things, and held up the histoiy uf tho 
Itapiisl cliuicli to lidieiile. His Ixuik has 
heeii rndorsrd by the Tennessee and other 
conferences, and promiunevd by tlie Metho
dist presiiu llii.scity "a  masterly prodncliuu,”  
and will lio circulated through tbc wliulo 
south. .Mr. Baker’s Review will cover the 
whole ground, and the utiuibcis already he.'iiro 
the puldic is an earnest of what it will be. 
E.very Baptist suibler, walovcr papersiie may 
take, will not h«i fully uipii|ip‘'d for tho great 
ilenoiiiiiintional eonfliet which has begun here, 
and which is destined to spread over tbe 
whole south aud south.west, without the Ten- 
uessi'e Bapti.«l. Fur a uiighty struggle is at 
band—in this Great Valley— it has already 
begun between Baptists, and the combined 
p<ifki/ and frt.lfthnil powers. From tbe stall 
of tbe rnthi'dial and from the protestant pul
pits uf tills city. Baptists and their practi
ces have bi-en altaeked and hi Id up bi-fore thu 
world, for ridirulu,—and they have rviteiated 
caeh others aigunienis.

1 he fotcea have U'eu uiarshslhul that will 
never bu disliaiided, and the swuid Uiawn 
whii'li will never be returned, until the peace 
of tinlli has lu'en eonijueti'd, and the face of 
the religiiHM woild in ibis (ireat t alley hot 
b -en rsdieslly chaligi'd. I.et Baptists, ruio 
and all, arm theiii.i-'lves with every weapon 
that Id-ars with it ibu Irulli, and mil on the 
"tluiiu tiftlie mnnntsin”  until, having ground 
lo a.-hi-s, ill'* great iiiisge uf alHHiIuteism and 
religiuiw hijrsrchy, it fills the wludv caitb.

There tiuw, who shall dare i{Ucsliun that 
immersion is the only baptism, or shall daro 
sdvoeale any other mode of Iwpiism than that 
uf iuinicr*ioa, or shall pn-sumo to teaeb infant 
baptism after all this ihuu Jer and lightning! 
After sneb a liravadn proelamalion, will not 
all the prpal and pri.t •slant powers furl tbrir 
haiiuers and surreii ler iii-tsnter r What I’cdo 
U.ipti«l do-a not i(naka at the dreml of being 
ground to ashes, by the wliti ling sweep of tho 
stono of iLo nioiintainf AlssnlalctiM ! Ah! 
If the Bspiisis shi'Uld east out abmIuleisM, 
would it b«l prove llicir di'siruction .* 1 heir 
house being ditid d against itsilf mui^ 
fsIlF

in uonnectiun with the preceding part of the 
prayer, convey the idea to the mind, that this 

receiving the fullness'’ accompany the appli
cation of tho water in baptism ? Now, Mr 
Editor, do tho baptism of the Holy Ghost, the 
sanctifying of the Holy Ghost, the burying uf 
the “  old Adam and the receiving of the fullness 
of grace, all teach us that they are tu be looked 
fur IN the liaptism of children 1"

If no, the administrator is to have faith, when 
ho makes use of the above language, or prayer. 
If faith is necessary, on the part of tbe minis
ter, 08 an itmtrnmentnl cause of these blessings 
coming upon the child, on what, or in what is 
he to place hit faith 1 Is his faith to center 
upon or in Christ, that these grsoes may be 
communicated to tbe child, in tbc application of 
tho water in this holy ordinance 1 Orarn these 
bh‘ssings prayed for or expected at some distant 
period of life !

Now, Mr. Editor, will you or some of your 
able correspondents l>e so good ni to give an 
elucidation, or explanation of these phraseolo
gies. ns found in our “ lliseiplino" T I should 
be glad to see an able disseriiiui written upon 
tbe above items ; for, certainly, the language 
convoys some definite idea, or inculcates some 
doctrine in tbiology.

In conclusion, if you. nr some other brother, 
deem the above i|uestiofts worthy of notice, and 
bestow upon them a few refleetions, as they tru 
ly merit, iis I think they do. I mny rail for nth 
er explanations on some portions of our must 
escellcut Hiseiplino."

Want to Know.

I'lic above ipicsliuns coming, as they do, 
from a highly respeclablo ismreo, merit some 
ntlentiuii, although wo were not aware that 
any firm believer in tho divinity of infant 
baptism, bad any difficulty in understanding 
tho full import of tbe language and petitions 
alluded to. We greatly admire the furnis of 
sound words referred to, and think them fully 
authorised by the Holy Oracles.

Nether our tiuio nor space will allow ns to 
enter into to an extensive examination of these 
<)nrstiout, at present ; yet we are disposed lo 
offer a few thoughts, for the gratification of 
our friend, and of our readers generally.

Wo deem Ibu impoii of thcsi-rernl petitions 
cited as nearly synonymous, an.J the liiiii- of

'  « - s I -•  ........ 'T  teaching them toobserre ail that ^•oset com-
their desired answer to ..u. the periiHl of ibuir ; ^ universally
presentation to the tbtone of hcsvenly gr.ee, j

by tbe minister, at a U  thdr cooliuu -d sn- j j  UT.y ih-n should it not
swer, tinough the whole life of the child bap-I ^  univorsslly conceded that Christ com- 
Used. I f  children are subject, of the Gospel ■

kiugrlom. snstsining the same relation of in- i ..,pocUlly since it embrace, the
noceoce,— or absence of actual guilt, tlien'Io,' 
that justified b<-lk-rert do, then they are 
r<|nally t uiilled with bi'lteTor»lo baptism, I lie 
sign and seal of that king lorn or eoTenanl.aiiJ
eons>-<|ttently, o<|ttally culillcd lo the bles-ings 
of that kingdom or covensal. Ei|uivaleut to 
this view were tbe liaehings uf Clnist.

‘ ‘ . l̂ld thus they hrnughi young children to 
him, that h- Oiould touch ibeiu : aud Lis dis
ciples rebuked those that brought Iheiii.

But, when Jesus saw it bo was much di<- 
pleasi’d,aDd said uato ihiiu, Huffer the little 
ebildrcti to come unto me, and forbid thuin , 
not; for of such is tho kingdom of (iod.— I

INFANT BAITInM.
Ms Kditm  :

It has hsen aa earnest desireof my heart, to 
fully umlccstand all lbs prculiacitioi of onr 
htrlhodisMi. and. to aecuwiptisfa which. I have 
read most of the antlrars that have come within 
my reach, with some attmlinn many
of these peculiarities I iiaTe bestowed some lit
tle refrrtiiia. Nunc af the works have I 
tl^oughl more <m than the little work called 
*' iNsripliae.’’ I frankly arknowledge. that ma
ny prirtinas af it are diSeull of oompreben- 
bensioti to my mind. I have cachongisl views 
with m.iny brethren, sad yet my mind is 
a little msdiiy on some poinU or portions. Do 
not be elirmrj, I am not going to “ inveigh 
against our dortrinet.'’  My only (dject ie to 
elicit older and wiser heads to give me snnteex- 
plsnaiion or light upon a few expree»iiuis, or 
rather phrssee. found in our Book of niscipline. 
'rheer portione hare (men subjects of refieciiuu 
for sereral years.

In onr '• IHscipline." second 2d. |iage 107, wo 
find the instruetiows given to the mmieter, pro. 
vious to hatising infante: -'coming to the font, 
he is to use the lollowing exhortation: < Dearly 
beloved, ete.; I beseech you, ete.; grant thia 
child tiist thing which, by nature, it cannot 
have, etc.' Baptised with water and the Holy 
Ghost."’

Now, I wish loknow, if this phrase ‘ beptised 
srith urater and tbe Holy Ghost,' eonveys 
the idea that tbe “  lieplisni of the Holy Ghuef 
is to be understood at the time of the npptica- 
tioit of the water, or at s<ime future time ?

Verily, I say unto you, Whoeoevur shall iinl cr cuiiipetiut t<-i 
receive the kingdom of God as a little child - ninsie Fret
shall not enter ihen-in. .And he look them ■ , . i t .  i - s i-i. _ i ____  _
up in his aims } pnt his bauds anon tbeiu aud , . '
bieseed them.” — .Mark r, IS__16. saiiun will bo awarded loacompelrut inalrne-

If our brother asks when the lle^iug pro-1 ^
nonoecd by Christ was aelnally bestowed; I ■rP^'**"** f®*’ • '®  ̂ ,
wbeihur at the lime of it. enunciation, or st “ “ ! ‘  V ” " " *
mrmo ful.rc lime )  We answer. Both then «>“" » ' « •  «  the new mrmtna.jr
and in after time. And, if  little children, «*• September,
more than eighteen hundred year, ago, need.-d i
Christ’,  blearing, sod W“re capable of icceiv- ' 5 ••»<> * «• »  B'-
ing it, arc they not crjually mredy now, and « « • • • - •bnnd.nt
___i. II - _____. - sL x i i  ' in their eJttcaticHifll eDtcrprite.eapablo of reeeivio^ that bleminfp ^

Th.. A , ,  . ,™  r f  .:hri,.T ------------E D i T m ' T U i i j & ----------- -

God, the Refuge of Ilia I'cople, A sermon 
delivered before the General Assembly of 
.South Carolina, on Friday, I>cc. « ,  IboO; 
being a day of F’asting, Humiliation and 
I’rayur, By Iter. Whilford .Smith, I). I).

Dr. Smith will please accept our thanks

XV. find similar Ungnag. uaed in the eon..- ! to the weeping mullitodc prick
ed to the heart, under Iim searching sermon j 
alluding to the gift or baptism of the Holy 
Ghost, be said : *' Tbc promise is to you and 
to your children.’’ This promise n styled, by 
way of croinenoe, tbe promise of tbc Father, 
sad ianonc other than the one quoted by the 
apostle, from the prophet Joel, that, "  on 
the sons and danghlcrt, should Iho spirit bo

I bl.-ssing is ctiJini, as olbcrwisc, be would uol 
j have Ib-ss'-d tlcm. .Since Christ cmbraecil in- 
fsiiU,tb«cLurcb uaniborised lo ciubiac.’ llirm, 
lo dedicate llicm tu God by baptism, and In 
implore bis Llmsingsupon tbum.

It should be recollected that the disciples 
were noviciatea, when they forbade tbc pre

sentation of Children to Christ for hit bless-1 for a ropy of thU truly eIo<|nent senuon.—  
ing; and many roriciate disciplca since their j Wc hare read it with lively interest. Dating 
day, have forbidden the presentation of chil-: some strong biota at the necessity of 
dren to Cbri.st— forbiddi-n ibeir dedication to 
tbc naw covenant by baptism.

Infant baptism is strongly opposed, by a 
smalt minority of tho Christian world, on tbc 
presumption of its ntclesaOMa— lb . prmnmp- 
tion of tbc ioeapoeity of children to nceive 
Christ’s blessing. We have already abown 
that the suppoeilion of sncIi incapacity of 
children, ia mere presumption, standing, as it 
does, directly oppoecd to tbo teachings and 
practice of Christ.

I'be susceptibility of children to reoeiro the 
baptism of tho Holy Ghost, is clearly taught 
in the sermon of Peter, on the day of Pen-

DEAC0N8 AND DEACONESSES.
A friend at Huntsville Texes, eommuni-1 

Mtoa to «•  the following intorcsting item of | 
iatdlifeooe.

Vf* had oa last Sabbath something naw, 
(to  M  at bast,) tha ordinatioa of three lay 
diaitra* and two deaeonraser, ordained by 
Bishopa Baines and Ciwatb, by laying on of

#ti

crating prayer. The folluwing: " That then 
wilt look upon this child, trust and mnr/>/y him 
with the Holy Ghost.”  Here we find that the 
washing and sanctifying of the spiritarc prayed 
for. The word sanctify may mean tusel apart, 
and Is often iise<l in this sense in the Old and 
New Testemsnt; hut then whet ia designed to 
be conveyed and taught in the word, •* washed 
by the Holy tihost " ! Again, the prayer is con
tinued —“ That the old Adam in this child may 
be so buried. Ae.” Here, again. I want light. 
“  Tho old Adam’’ means, I snppoee, the camel 
mind, which is to “ lie buried". If the camel 
mind is meant, is it designed to eonvey tha idea 
that it is to be done at tkr Umt of baptism, or at 
some distant day or period ?

Again; in the eoneloaion of tha prayer, we 
find an other ides, or one not dissimilar to the 
above; the phraseology is a little different — 
That: “  Grant that this child, now to be bap
tised, may rtetirt tbe fnllntu* of thy grace.”

aion, we commend it aa aa abit and sound 
discourse. Dr. -Smith is deservedly popular 
in the Palmetto Slato. •

Tbe Southern MethodiU Pulpit.

The 1st and sM numbers o f tho 4tb vol
ume of this popular and useful monthly are 
bofora us. They contain throe interesting ser
mons, and divers articles o f racy editorial 
iniacellany. Tbc sermons are by Bishops 
l.onla, Capers, and Zev. Wm. R. McFar
land, of tho Western Virginia Conferenee. 
'I'hw valuable work should be in every Meth
odist family.— Terms, $1 per aonnm, in ad
vance.

Harpers’ New Monthly Magaxine, for March, 
lies on our table.

Liko ita predcoeason, it contains the oream 
of tbo miscellanaous literature of tbe age.

The fjondon Quarterly Review, for January, 
1851, has been rcecived.

It is full of literatnre of a very high ordar. 
Through its 164 pages are seatteiedaome rieh

PA I.E.STIN E FE.M A LE  SE.M IN A R Y.

Rev. J. W  Melds has, weIealn,rstablillb- 
l d a f. inali* s -niluary, iu Palestine ; has now 
in progress of srretion a suitsbR- seminary 
buildiug—is prepared to receive students into 
his own family lo board, at the usual rales o f 
boat ding. 1 he terms of tuition, tbo same ss 
ia similar iustitulions.

This seminary ia greatly in want of anolb- 
aehcr, (a young lady), to 

Vencli, German, Ixtin, and all

our hearts ! What lovelier sight was ever 
beheld, by mortal eyes, than that of tho Sa
viour of tho world, taking little chilUron up 
iu his arms, aud pronouucing bis benediction 
upon them!

Wlioso fhoso children or infants were, we 
are not told, neither is their after history fur
nished, save that of one: we arc informed by 
Nioophorus, that the celebrated Ignatius, Bi
shop of Antioch, was oiio of these infants. 
How pleasant to him tbe refleotion, that bis 
through lif , Divine Lord bad held him in 
his arms, and bud blessed him !

What sight, in those days, is more lovely 
than that of parents presenting their offspring 
to Him who hath purcliased them with his 
own blood. What reflection more grateful to 
the heart uf well trained youth or adults, than 
that, when infants, they wero Jedioated to 
God, by holy baptism, and tho blessings of 
the new covenant implored upon them !

The faith of the parents in presenting their 
children to God, in baptism, and of the iiii- 
luisler who administers tho ordinance, should 
embraue the atonement made by Christ for 
infants, tbe promise of the Father to pour out 
his spirit upon them, and thu infinite readi
ness of Christ, to bestow upon them the wa.-hing 
and tho fulness of the Huly Spirit. And who 
will dare limit the effusion of tho Holy Spirit 
tu nilults ! Who will dare say, that infants 
are beyond the pale of his gracious influences ! 
Will! shall presume tu postpone the lime of 
the fulfillment of the players in the bapti.-i- 
msl service tu tho inatuiity of tho child! 
Chii.sl d'.'lighls to ble.-s infants, and to bles.« 
ill perpetuity those early dedieatid to him and 
Iraiiii'd up under the discipline of tho Gospel. 
Hence Lis cuinmand that all iursuls should 
be baptised, and trained for himself, which is 
virtually rnnlsined in Ibo Gospel commission. 
Go, yp, aud piow'lylo all nations, baptising 
lln ni in thu name of the Father, the Son and 
the Holy Ghoet, teaching thorn to obsei ve all 
tliinga, that I liave eoinmanded.”  Now, 
had Clnist seut out thusu n.iiiis'leia saying, go 
yu ami proselyte all nations, eircunieising 
theiii in tbe name of tbe God uf Israid, and

This number cornea to ua moat elegantly 
lumbeBishcd, and ita pages sparkling witb thu 1 
polished gems of literature>- Its fuml of iu- 
struotieu ie rich, pure, varied aud ample.

(Jororocreo and Navigation. Report of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, trausuiitlinga 
report from tbo Register uf tho Treasury 
of tbo Commoreo and Navigatiou of the 
L’ nitod States, for the year ending tho 
30th of June, 1850.

Our thanks aro due Hoo. Thos. J. Rusk, 
for this valuable and interesting voltboae of 

I 372 pages.

I "  A  sermon, preached oa the- oeeasion of tho 
the death of Mrs. Surah MUtou Whipple, 
lute wife of Rpv. Josiah W. Whipple, B. 
E., OB Austin District, at Bastrojr, March , . 
18tl^l84y, by Kev. Cbaanocy Kiohard-^ 
son.*A. M ”

VOL. II. TTO.J19.
VVe have hud no revivals as yet, but I have 

seldom sevn congregations more serious and at
tentive than 1 meet hero. 1 have strong faith 
that the l.oid will lilcss my labors among these 
good people this year, and that 1 shall be al
lowed a place in some corner of the Uaaner lo 
lUi acenuut tbeteuf. Already has a little cloud 
appeared. May it rrso rapidly and spread 
itself widely, until the whole sky shall be cot- 
ered with its mantling heavy folds, when it 
shall burst iu copious show ers of grace Divine 
and this whole cuuutry feci! tlieir reaevatiag ant) 
transfunuiug inllucnco.

Very truly Vours,

U. B. XVEI.L8

X SHOUT TRIP.

For the T. XV. Banner.soo,''A. M.
Ouly a Btuall edition of this sermnx was 

printufi, for gvutuitous distribuliou among tho 
friends of the deceased.

Tim favnri'-ble notices of the aermou, 
tbo okurek ymraalo, ai>d erpecinUy by tbc 
“ Imdics’ Repository” and Iho “ Southern 
Methodist Quarterly Review," gave ft public 

I Dotorirty, and icduced' many peraocs to dbsrro 
1 copies of B, who applied to ns therefsr.—

Wo reapomli'd to miiunroiat applications; hat 
'hare, I'oiig siiiec, been anabte to respond^
5tiU appiieaticmt coutimic to reaoh no.

The prepositions of tho sermna are,
Is’i, T! at the human stud survives the dis- 

eulotiou of Uio body, iu a oonstioas ntato uf
cxLstescc. I wim.-vppi tt cMwo-riaoi* q'lnrttrs, at ths huuso

2d, That the soul outers into a state of | sf our frirt-d .M.-j. I{aeker.
I h.vppiness w  .nisery, iuiiuudiatcly after tbo | I; v;i.i the ove of tbs meeting of tJls Pretiliy- 
d.-tbuf .be liudy. ; !**rr e f tho Ofd Seool rhuri.-h ; m>mc of tbe mi-

Muuy eUristians, aud even win'stera of tiM ’■‘ •"tees were in r*wn, arul I jsitivipatud strmoni 
1 *'*'® unm'ttliud in their vu-w* cf tlu> ***’  uulll U was too lals to mako
1 ewsktiutrof depsi v d  soul*, and aro anxious myself; so th.evr.ing pas#
Tiw fight tbereoa. Nome few reject these,,,,.,.,.;,,____ , .7,___

Bao, RxiMRoeoN :
On Tarsday, ths ISth mat., iu campany 

with Mrs. K. and aiy sou. 1 lefr the neighlMir- 
huadof Mt. OMvet. ia the osiinty af Wnsh- 
tyii, fur Palestine, the seat » f  the East Texas 
Conferepxe. My wife being iu very poor health, 
wo travelled sh.wly, so that, after a ride ot 
same twelve aiiioa, we were wilKng t»  share tho 
buspitsiitiee of our kind brother Pitt and bio 
family. Next day. a little post M.. fsund u» 
nearing lbs flourishing town sf Washington, 
when, suddenly and to oar great sarprise, on* 
U' tbe bind wheels sf eur earrmge slipped ufi 
ftom tho axle, sad dropped us in the r<«id ! By 
T» kind providenee, oar li»re?s vese aut alarmed., 
ami we Ktivn raeapcl, aiih art.

Ths repairiag uf inr eurrinst. with lomo- 
■Ulier b'AHiness, detvined isi until wo were glmi 
tsiwi-ept ef CHaef-rtabi* q’varttrs, at tbe

ftrtfosUiDM, et^-oially tbc seeoud one.
They bare, bowercr, rcreiwd tbc endorse- 

niext of the abWst (Uvines aud tanst «rkical 
< Ilibfieal euhuWs is titu Saotherx Cbureb. 
I Bsdiup Asrirews reatl the sermon ix Doeem- 
I Let hud, aiul pruBouiuivd its ductriuo* 
turally sotuwL.

tlie vhiUrtx sf this wsrld were nut tardy ii> 
Birir motemenU: “  a csncerl ’  was sn hand, 
wliieh seeaied te swalluw up the whale atten- 
tiun sf many. O, what a Icesea of seal might 
welca-B fmiu the wsrld arsond os! Tbe peo
ple of the wrorM will tarn suCaltoMten masaê  

scrip- wet or dry. aiwt pay their »r.mey, t»*> ts heor a 
little aiurie .

! command, ‘‘ ruffur little children lo come unto 
I me, aud fuibid them not”  ?

bat, .del hstr diVecJC ts get the 
We trgret that the above is iXo Wot re- people Is.tethrv tw- hear, fvr aw hsir. free of 

spouse wo can DOW give tu applicants lur ao- ar.srarslia)h» rishts .»f Christ—Ih*
p k iv f  thin sermoiK , tliiage that bvlwi* to their sternal yeaee!—

. _______________ ! Whsa wilh th* worM awake fruat its fsoUsIk
 ̂ T Y L E R  CIRCUIT dwsadag. is the cwtsmplatiua of seker renli-

j  ̂ Kc r- NcilJ Brown w r i t e s G a r  beloved *^CvT*,esAy we etwsmv) ths Bm.Nw. and the- 
. Ziu% seems to-Luguisb, at present, v » these rreaing brought ns ap In thr hepiuMe man- 
parts t-f r.W LuriVs Vitvyaid ; Lot, I irxst, stow nf ocv uhlifriemkBra Kinx. tif» miVs ho- 
sho will nemke atni shake off bur sbMiib-.'rs, yond .Xadvrsoa. Bruibev King has esid sat, sutl 

. ati4 put oitbcr beautiful gariucnts: and shine i, west. I  frar his pJhes in t»s esclety 

. forth ae tbe brignlness « f  tbo wvraing, liml here wilf net sssn hssspplird. Ander»«u is w 
' kinwersmay behoM-herhesaty andeaecUeaey, pr tty JItllo plbee; Lm  an slhvstrd psritioii.
. her Kraadtur awd lovuliwc.vs, and be speedily and a few gwsl huifdtrfp.. Ths Masssie Hall 
' hrrakgLt wiihia lû r embrace, hy W  hoilowcd “t*d .\<»-b'i«y. (utiited in onr huiVling), wears 
inflnenoe, that tbo p*grs of yoor exculhal «•> •’"I”* '" *  aspect. Th. ktsd aroauJ U good, 
“ Beacer”  may htrsM tbe joyW  inAlJi. » » d '»• ‘V»wly settled But. ir
gewee tbcrasf, end tbc gJe.) tying, bo b.>r« '* f  V  **

to ailTc— tJie k)H it , , i ____  .u
kioiVrtxi xSm voykm liiid Mnnof Ui<*iu.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  S«smithiiig, hswtvrr. ha» hs*» dune; steM mmiU
B A STR M ’  O R C t f T  gathered mta Ibr ; fthl hut we need

I Rev. James E. nvgam.n writiw encounm f  ‘ ‘ l*
. . . .  . . . . . m v w n h i e  rant gruuud, aud rswtiux huw at' gingly ectho reSg-xtaa prospect of hw cxeuit,

if  Ciwtcb bc-ldiog to a fair iadex of religions rf mw rstos aw Friday, was svsr »
preeperily. »W says: Our chsrcb iw Bastrop craa^vativcly herran sesHam ihialy cstilsd. -  
will cost 4500, to be coiupletod by the first of \t night, wc vnvc kimdty received aud conafart- 
Jnws. Tkri anstber charrii is ia eowrsc ef ably vulsrtt-iued. at the bcasc uf Bra. I'lustcrs. 
bniidngx will cost frl200, wad'lbc prob- He livesreiautc frvm pnachiag; Ms amiable 
abUitie* are, timt we sksll ewtsmenee nnutbev •“ “ d lady has hcea loag aflbclcd. hto they 

g sbertliwic have act furgsttsu how to cuicTtaiu stesagera.
Tbe Aemikmy to Bm.trop whew (htWt.d,

•Iff . m «b »l BiimUr tu tiMU oC TcftcrOav • koa
w .l!«m t$ ia «K l. Soyowmmwo a re^ fu r wtt.r. msra densely mttUd l.th .a ftcr
imprevtmeuto. assn, we passed the campgroumL where Iho-

~ Fur the T  XV pesple sf Gcd have lately tanird, and tout*
r r i A K I  fiaCXTT E X.*tT TKILSS CDNFEff J**”  ** T '*

K.NCC. *** intsfcst. XI t  wen rsesived at
(xhardrsw ~ ' Bre. MitebsU's with open anus, where ws spent

ilsnr Brat her. Hswiagnfrvrncvrsal/seritora *be holy Nehbulh. A n'Wthev war hiswiag;— 
to ths Hmw.-r tosend. I nvsil myralf sf lbs up- tea rmaU tuispaay- met elass-tio.!
porlanity, and endoM a Jew words ts Ihsss sf ***• ***** * •  Rejoiced, (dory bo to
myfrirtuks whs are readers efyawr paper. Monday ws took our Wave of this very

I bars got to  ray asw work, burs mads tw» I ' '»®***-’’* ’  " “ ‘ly' *'*’*
“rMwato'’ and now ftti pretty nus-h at hsme- j ’*"“ rvclv‘*  E*«* Texes. At night we werw

I’alashi Circuit embeuras the southeastern di-j **®®” *^ **5 “**̂  H*Hw*vL lie iw
vision sf wlrnt was bwt year, .Marshal Circuit. **** ***** infirm. Gwl bos taksn away hi. wife ; 
inclwliag that ponmn ef I’anoU Coonty. lying i '• •*
eastofSahinsrivsr,andafswappoiatrasntsinths •***<; to keep liii bouts but bii servants, lie 
lower portion of Harri«m County. The fives of i desuhits ; may God oumlort him. 
ths c«iuntry ie generally levcL The limber is | A short rid* on Tuesday hreught as np at 
aliumUnt. and of tbs hsrgest and tallest ohms o f I tbs house sf Usv. J. H. CoUsrd, latt a rnsmtor 
otk. htesry, ash, wsuhow cyprsw and pins j sf tiis Csnfetenee. a*w a lesa) prtachsr. Ilw 
Th* toil varies in point cf fevtility; it ia mostly , md hie saesUsmt tody wer* my old asqaain- 

’ of a gnod quality, thcM being very Kttto Uml - ttnees, and we fonnd n 
can to called poor. Th* watov is alnuMtoat in | wets evnstfoiasd to 
the dry saasun, •* ft to aaid, and in meet ptocce | tag.

I good. Th* inhabitant* ate generally enter- 
priring motwl and iuteligsnt. In eonv* negh- 
burhoodf almost every planter has a gin ef his ! rapidly improvisg
ow n • —t — - 1— J *•-- • ••

poured out.”  All true believers may Justly I*'™") whicb cannot fail to be
claim this promise of God to poor out his 
spirit upon them, and upon ibeir ehildrcn. 
The provisions of this great and precious 
gospel premise perfectly harmouiso with the 
teachings of Christ, implying, with peculiar 
force, tbe capability of children to participate 
in the provisions of the new eovenant, and, 
consequently, entitled to tho sign and seal 
thereof.

How does tbo refleotion that Christ cared

appreciated by readers of cultivated taste. It 
conuins tbe Allowing articles:

1. Mr. Cumming’i  Hunter’s Life in Sonth 
Africa. 3. Soeratea. 3. Ignatisn Epiitles. 
4. The Mysteries of Ceylon. 6. Chenp Su
gar and Slave Trade. 6. The Britiab Mu
seum. 7. Germany and tbe King of Pme- 
sia. 8. Life and Ixitters of Soutbej. 9. 
Tho Ministers and the Pope. 10. The De
fenceless State of Great Britain.

hearty weleouM; and 
i remain until Friday morn- 

Thureday sight I preached tea small cou- 
gregatiwn.

Cnckstt is now a floorisbing little place, and 
-- —ptdly impm

own, and keeps it eraployed th* better part of j tb, HaU, a oomforlabl* efaureh. Fri-*!.» ---------  ■* ■
day we pursued our way, prineipully ever an 
uacalilvated eoumtvy; toad poor; deep aund ; 
•osa* fine piM timber, and mills t* saw it up 
into lambet. Late in the eveoiog, we arrived 
at tbe house of Mr. Keuwsdy, e f tbe Old Side 
Baptistebureh. Poor maa has lost bis wife; 
and one wnnVd think, from appeurance, in her 
he lost maoh. We were as cumfartsbly enter- 
taiaed as oirenowtanees would allow. Sstnr- 
day brought us to Palestine, wl enee w* noun 
flmnit the way to tbe vevy he. pitabto mansion 
of onr excellent brother Field* tbo P. K. ef the 
District. Here we bad to make new acquain
tance* ; but good brother FtoMe and ki* sweet 
spirited lady, soon mod* n* ftol tike w* were 
with uar old and tried friends. Kinder hearts 
are seldum ease in fleeb and Mood. Brotber 
FieMs has a beautiful situation, n little eat af 
the town, at th* northwest. Sister Fields has 
taught a flonrishingaeheol here with a# ranch 
snoeess, that it is likely togroer toto an acade
my of permanent uhsrneter.

Palestine ie n rew place, pleuesatly eltnatod, 
seema to be eettled with an euterpriring etomef

the ginning eensto. Perbap* a* *e*ti*n ef
Texao of ia* siw, export* more cotton than the 
luwar part ef Harviseu and tbe eastern portion 

i of Paneto Coontie*. Panola is th* IiwUm  name 
 ̂for cotton, so say tb* That portieo
! of it which I have seen- is st least appropriately 
I named. Th* cause of education, f am happy to 
I say, i* not furgotton in tbe rag* fur cotton ma- 
I king, and there arc fiuurishing school* in many 
I of tbe neighUwhooda. Nar is Me mont tilal is- 
tereri entirely overlouked: We lisv* sotn* pi
ous and liberal souls among ui, whose car* for 

I th* chttreh, not only prumpt* them to procure 
preaching, hut houses to preach in. XX’ould 
that 1 euttld say more on this subject in praise 
of my dear charge than 1 can, but I cow soy 
we have seme chapels that are large, aud wilt 
be comfottabto when they ate finished. We 
however have good eoDgregations, and good 
time* in our half fluisbed churches end eehool- 
h00set. and th* Texas Christian hto discovered 
that the I.ord enn Hess, house or no hnuse.

My circuit this year is a small one, inelmling 
only nine or ten app<sntuiunta. Fire of these

Ktolsivffism

some -100 or 
lioro have su 
frame house 
not fluUhed, 
by Iho oongr 
ciinlorcnco. 
cd upon to p 
huuso of Gud 
ble; sumo pi 
not in vain, 
mnko their a 
burs'.

Wcilnesda; 
of tbc confer 
Bro, J. VV. F 
opened the p 
of the Holy 1 
ring hymn; “ 
or, '1 he cm 
president, by 
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fidunce,took i 
Bocrutary, an
Business pr< 
gratefully aoV 
ilierly matin* 
by this euuf

As your rci 
of the most i 
th* session of 
narration.

Nov. 1650.
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have originate 
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fi-alh, ill Js*! 
fur tbo double 
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lost. Its sees 
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gers.
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prompt lrsns| 
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boat, between 
gorda. 'I'his 
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tors of tb* r 
sbould attend 
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I'be steam 
La Grsage a 
Au-iia. 'Ph* 
sirtictufi by ot 
that it is quill 
cuiid above It 
ol water.

Tbe stcon 
started a tot* 
Large quantii 
at the upper 
bitherto been 
oflicere ol tb< 
with great fiif 
lioat. There 
enough at tha 
the boats tor 
feared that tl 
and send ban 
wood, lo enab 
<m tbe Triniij 
(,-ition ol ihei 
talk less and i 
nish toll freig 
And ihe way 
river should | 
be ennipelied 
Iu wade befo 
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a as yet. but I have 
mure serious and at- 
I have strong faith 

f labors among these 
I that 1 shall be aU 
i*r of the Baaner to 
sdy has a little cloud 
rapidly and spread 

lolo iky shaU be cov- 
**»y folds, when it 
sera of grnee Divine 
il tljiir reaovatiag and

I'ours,
U. B. VVEi.LSv
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the T. W. Banner.

2th rust., ia eempany 
I k'fj the neighbor* 

ho county of Wiish- 
•t wf the Rail Tezn»
ng i» very poor heulih,
tbit, after a ride of 
re willing to share the- 
hrotUer l*i«l and hia 
le past M.. found u» 
town of Washington, 

great ■■rprise, on» 
r earriage slipp. d ofi 
«1 us in the road ! By 
•T6?s veto aut alarncd. 
hurt.
eurringt. with snnin' 

US nnlil wo were glad 
Twrtira, at the huuso
T.
neeting of th* ^rc^^y. 
uri;h ; eowe of the nii- 
I aatieipatvd .V sermurr 

It was toe late te make 
If; M the evrning park 
eligisai eacrrise. But 
!d were not so tardy iir 
wicrrfwas on hand, 
r sp Ike whole atten* 
a leseon of leat might 
areand os! The peo- 
n euC ahwoet e » mosee, 
r money, toe. to hear a 
e\s ditlcclt la get iho 
f*r aa ho w, free of 

riehre ,vf rhriet—thw 
heir eternal peace I— 
wake from ite feoUsla 
glaliva of srkci tcnli-

d the Pm.rtia. and lh » 
te the hiwpilahlie man-
• King. It?» miVe be- 
King hae sold ont, and

s plhee in tk# society 
fplied. Xaderson ie a 
an elhvated position, 

a Tke Maeonie Hall 
Mme kuiidJng), wear*
• kiad aroani is good, 
aMly ettllnd. But, it 
tetue of laUeaiy hao 
i tniiy, wkiek has aorU 
M  (iod amnog them. 
W n  dono; oeaM souU 

the ; f«kl bat we need 
lb) of nseeling tke eno- 
aud towlinx kiat at

Friday, wao aver w 
tiom thinly aettled. -  
I rtocivod and oomfurt* 
louse of Hm. I lailtre. 
taebing; his awiaUe 
ung attclod. kwt they 
:o cntrrtaiu ctraagers. 
ivtv a country some* 
etterday'a ride, knd 
r settled. lutbauAer 
npgrouwi where I bn 
ly touted, and tout* 
od. Bueh places am 

We were received at 
anus, where we spent 
thet was blowing;— 
any— net elass—(iul 
joiced. (ilory bo In 
ar kart of this very 
■ Trinity, aud found 

At night wo werw 
TO. liaUnark. lie ia 
taken away his wife ;
I eons at honu, with 
at hit tervants. He 
■untlort him.

y breught us up at 
nllard, late a memtier 
kuat pceucher. II*
•TO my old aeqoain- 
hcarty woIcoum ; and 
a until Friday morn* 
cached to a enall cou*

ihiog UtUe place, and 
mople bavo, beneath 
rtahio efaureb. Fri* 
ptineifully over an 
d poor; deep sand ; 
mills to saw it up 
evsniog, wo arrived 
•dy, of the OU Side 
n has loot bis wife,
I appeurtMcc, in her 
ks comkrtably enter- 
lould anew. Satur- 
M, wl enoe we toon 
> he. pitabk maniion 
ielda tho P. K. of the 
make new aoguain* 
Fkkk and kk sweet 
N ffcel tike wo were 
'tidi. Kinder hearts 
nd Mood. Brotbor 
•tion. a little owt oT 
t. Sister Fields has
here srlth so mack 
grow into M  aeade- 
r.
, pleasantly situated,
II euterprieing ekit of

some 4UU or SUO iuhubitauts. Uur brethren 
hero have succeeded in putting up an excellent 
frame house of worship, 50 by 35 feet. It is 
jiot fluished, but so far advanced as to bo used 
liy tho Congregation, during tho session of tho 
coniorcnce. On Sabbath, Nov. 24th, 1 was cull
ed upon to preneh tho first sermon in this now 
house of God; the congregation wne reepeota- 
ble ; some preachers were present; trust it was 
not in vain. Today, the preachers began to 
ni.ake tlieir appearance, in considerable num
bers!

Wednesday morning found n large mojority 
of the oonferonoe present; but, alas, no bishop- 
Bro. J. W . Fields was called to tho chair, who 
opened the proceedings by reading a lesson out 
of the Holy Scriptures : singing that old stir
ring hymn; "And are we yet alive and pray
er. '1 he conference then proceed to elect n 
president, by ballot, the lot fell upon Uev. S. 
A. Williams, who, with great modesty and dil 
fidunce, took tho chair. Bro. Fields was chosen 
secretary, and K. B. Wells assistant secretary. 
Business proceeded pleasantly. The writer 
gratefully acknowledges the very kind and bro
therly manner in whiob ho has been received 
by this ciiufercnce.

As your readers have already been informed 
of the roost important matters connected with 
the scMion of the conference, I hero close my 
narration. '  O. F.

Nov. 1850.

'I ho sittuiiithip Lutiisiaim arrivi-d at Ciub 
vi-stun (III the 21ib iii>t., and brought dates 
lioin ,\ew Orleans to tho 22d iiisl.

The cotton iiiaikel wits nioro firm nt llm 
last ncooiittis, uiiil prices still cviiico an up
ward lt*iidency. The ipiolatiotie in N ew 
Oiicaiis, oil llie 20ih iiisl., for middling, were 
lUl to H i ;  niiJ 11*10 i l j  Ibr gmal mid 
dliiig.

Small Fox.— T wo eases of tiuall-poz at 
at tbo Houston House.

OOO.UUO under the Pierce bill. T'hese lisbiltios 
we understand caiiiiut be negocialod until an' 
act is passed by the Legislature fur that pur
pose.

Fox Cauoiit.— Miss Ft»x and her com
panion, Mrs. Fish, who Imve long duped the 
people ofNew  York with the idea that they 
were gifted with supe'riiatursl powers ofcoin- 
muaicaiing with spirits, and who sounded their 
answers with certain inyslcrioiis raps or 
knocks, have been delected in Iheir impoi- 
iiires- Drt. Lure, Flint and Coventry, showed 
their rappings were made with the knee 
joints. Miss Fox, when the doctors held her 
knees so tight that tho spirits could not ho 
heard, lost her spirits and shed tears.

■ a
.STOWELS D ITCHING AND  T R E N 

CHING MACHINE.
Several of our sexulur exchaugi's speuk in 

the liighest terms of eulogy, of this iiiachiDC. 
One of them says;—

"W o certainly can see no reason why lhi.-> 
very ingenious invention sliould not pidvo

ficil'ectly successful in Texas. The. potent 
las only lately been obtained, and yet, about 

fifty of tho mauLines already in oporaiioii iu 
Illinois, each inakiiig about half a iniiu of 
good feuoe five feet high per ilay. The pro
prietor infoiTiis us that, in Illinois, people 
who have not one of those iimchiucs, hiro 
th'dr f.'iicics made by them at 2."> cents per 
rod, and that the owner of tho machine finds 
it (|uito profitable to maku fences nt that late. 
Tbo cost of the maehiiio is delivored at 
the factory, and wo jiresumo they may bo 
iiiadu licro at about the same pi ire.

We uu'lerstaii'l tliai patt-.-riis fur the cus- 
tiiigk have Leiu ieit at the foundry in this 
city. .Mr. It. 11. Dunham has pu!ch.asi''l 
tho right for Texas to the east of the Hiuzos 
liver, so tliat Iho tight is cow sold for tho 
whole territory of fliis Stale. The tight to 
rouuties can doubthws bo puicliased of 
.MoMia. Crane and Duubain."

IIll'.ndcrs in Tvric.— We find tho follow
ing paragraph in a New Orleans paper. I) 
will bo aoeu that the blunder of tho typo, iu 
mixing two digerrnt items, makes rather a 
funny pb-ce of information ;

•i 1‘riPCHt lo J‘. 'V. JliiriinM.— A splendid
Tho warcbouoo on tho bank o f the

Trinity Hirer, at (irecn’a Ijinding, was
burned, on tho 10th instant, together with ■

’ , , . ,  , I or.Math, w to Mr. r. l.Baiuum. Uu one
the freight left, and furniture of tho sUam-1 :

cr Galvosluo. Iho fire U supposed •" | struck a snag twonly-cight luiliN) above ( ’in 
have originated from a quantity of lime, in 
vaded by tho rising waters of the river.

livesciuuati, and sunk on the lMi Ii .
lost.

On tho reverse side, is (ho Teuipcranoe 
I’ lodge.

TH E  G REE K M-AVE.
We learn on good autiHiiity tlut Power's

SdT* negro oian was publicly burned lo 
dralh, in Jas|ier Co.. .Miss., on ibe 3d iust., i 
for tbo double dime of lapo and uiurdor, ba- j

ving.vioUted a Mrs. Dixon, and afterward-* I j  matchb*. statue of tbo "Greek
luuidored bor and ber infant child ! j slave,’’ which was put up as a pnio lately liy

' — the C’ineitinali Art-Lumoii, lias llieieby h<>-
T ho Supremo Court of this State ad-1 come the properly of onr old and mueli is- 

iouiiwd its setsuon in Gsiveslou, on the l.'’»ih 1 • ■'-■'"•’J bljow towusmau, Mr. I) .-ticy, long

inst. Ilssessiooin rylev. hwish «>— } t .„ „u ,r e e t .-W o  congrsfulaU-him on l.is 
nicneet the fiist .Monday in .\pril, , good luck. Ib-ro is an exovih-ut iipiHirlunity

• ut forming a fine gallciy iu our city.— J'u,
T'he steamer Colorado, hu made a sao- 

eessful trip to Colnmbtu, returning with 441 
bales of cotton, and some eight or ten passen- 
gers.

The owners of (be steimer, to facilitate the 
prompt transportation of freight and paasen- 
gers, hare estsbliahed “ a train of fifteen four- 
mule wagon teams,”  and a comforablo pas
senger stage to ran, ia connection with the I 
boat, between the head of the raft and Mala- ' 
gorda. This is, certainly an excellent a r-! 
rangciuent; and we wish the worthy prejec- ' 
tors of tho rnlerpriso all tho success that' 
ohonld attend snob nsofkl and meritorious ex- : 
ertions.”

A genius iu Troy has just iuv.'iiti J a stove 
that savus three quarters of the wood, while 
the ashes pay fur thu rcluainder. Hero's a 
stove as is a stove.

Two stores of this kind wonld furnish 
enough Wood to sell to support a family.

T'he ateainlMiai Coluratbi Ranger fMssed 
La Grange a few days since on her way to j 
Austin. The river, however, is s<i much ob- | 
sirucied by over-leaning trees aliove Katin>p, i 
that it is quiio duulrtful whether she can as
cend above that luwn with the present stage , 
of water.

Presbytery o f Brazos.
The Brasns Prrshytrry will inn-l is t’oluiiibis •• 

os Ihundsjr lbs Mils}- <4 April, Is5l, st ‘J o’clork, 
p. M. J. W. .tllU.FK. .<«isi,4 Cb-rk.

noticf;.
Ry permission of Ifivias Pruvidenee, tbero 

will be a Cainpaieetiiig held on the .Sin Ber
nard, seven miles west of Columbia, evumt n- 
eing on Thursday befuro tbs oocund Nrhhalh in 
•Mny

I'reachersand pveple are invited.
luluniUn, -March 21st 1851.

J. \V. I’lllL l.llii

Tbo stcaroern Reliance and Magnolia 
started a few days sine* up tbo Trinity.— 
Largo quantities of eoUufi have been collected 
nt the upper landings, liut tho boats have 
hitherto been unablo to lake it away. The 
officers ol the. Relianre staled that they met 
with great dificulty in procuring wood for the 
boat. There was scarcely scasuneil wood

MARKIKII:
On the 13th March, at the resiJenee of Jô  

' seph .'^pillrr F>| By Rev. George Ituttensicin, 
j Mr. Washington M. James, ofCrockeL to Miss.
I Martha Kubbias. of Walker County, Texas.

BA.N.NKU l’Kr.88.
Rro. Richardson:—Please aeknowlc.lge the 

following sams, which are pledged for the Prin. 
ting PrcM. type fcc., for the T. W. Banner.

Mrs. FTiaabeth Womiuack, 
Hon. Henry Griggs,

James Bell.
James Stepliensnn, 
Rev. FI. 1>. Johnson, 

enough at (he landings on the river lo supply ! Joseph Dunbem, 
the boats for the Iasi trips, and the offijets Field
feared (hat they would Ire compelled to stop 
and send hands into the woods In cut green 
wood, to enable them to return, (four friends 
on the Trinity desiro lo encouragr the navi
gation ol iheir beautiful river, llit-y should 
talk leas and do more. As long as they fur
nish full freighla and gnnd luel, the lioets will 
find the way to iheir landings, even if the 
river should get so low that the captains should 
be eompelied, M in the Illinois and Wabaah| 
to wade liefore the boats with lanterns, lo 
show the channel.

paid

Tho Red river, after having risen within 
twelve or Ibarteen inchet of the high water 
mark o f 1840, comineiiced falling on tho LVh 
Inst., and all apprehensions of n disastrous 
overflow are happily dissipated.

?20,00Tout
T'his added to what has been previously re

ported in year oolnnins, makes the sum of 
$45,00 pledged from my circuit. I hope to pro- 
enre $100,00 on thie oirenit.

Yours Ac.,
A B. F. kf:r r .

March 10th. 1851,
I send you another eubecriber for the Banner 

Press, Col. J. FV Kirby, hock Island, $25,00
March, 24th, IR51.

A. B .'f . KERR.

LE TTE R S  RECEIVED.

SocTiiKRN MANurAciTRics.— Hon. John 
E. Caiew, editor of (be Charleston (S. C.) 
Mercury, has established a large shoe manu- 
-factory in that city. He intends to alTurd 
facilities lo the people of the South In expend 
Iheir money where southern interests are 
maintained.

Pirn Millions tx Twn T exas T m a s u - 
BT-— We understand that Mr. iamni B. 
Shaw has actually brought‘kotiie ihn liabili- 
iet wT tka Gewnnl Gurnmnwat, for Ihn t.'i,

/

Rey. R. .Alexander,
• i S. A. Williams,
«l K. G. F'awoott,
(1 Isaac O. John,
(6 A. B. F. Kerr,
4( J. Fl. Ferguson,
«fi R. D. Wells,
1C T F. Cook,
C« 0 . Rottrnstcin,
CC E. Sterenson, D.D.
Ci 0. M. Addison,
l« J. W. Phillips,
CC N. Brown,
C« John Poe,
6* J. W. Fields,

1 lubscribcr,

"  S. L. Hox,
“  James H. Gill,
"  J. L. Daniel,
“  J. L. P. Irviiio, 
“  D. Carl,
"  R. Long,
"  H. S. Thrall, 

Mr. R. T. Vansliko,
“  D. VV. C. Bakor, 
“  Cicero Brooiiio,

■“  Thoa. P. Collins.

BANNER OFFICE KFICEIPTS, March, 29lh, 
1851.

lUv. F. (}. Fnicfeh—Mr. Morgan Mullin 
SS-.'iO, llounoy Grove, F’annin Co., Mr. D. P 
Simpson $2.51), Bonham, Mr. John A. N'elme 
$2..5U, Bonham, Texas.

Tltv. 1. G, John—Mrs. L. II. Fidiler i-3, 
Chapcll Hill, Misti. Ann Hardeman $3, Imlo- 
pmidcncc, Tvxoii.

Ren. A. R. F. Kerr—Mm. Sarah Scott $2 ; 
-Mrs. I). Ilayiiio 82; Mrs. E. C. Wommui-k 
$2 ; and M. M. Kinnard S4; all of Andoraou, 
Tox'u.

Rrv. T. F. Cool—Mr. John Goes $2: Mr 
Patrick Makiiiiiy j2 ; K«v. T. I-’ . Ctatk $2 ; all 
ofGonxalct, Cnpt .1). B. F’ryer$2; Cuero, I)e. 
wit Co., Mr. I'rcderick foiss $2 ; SpringllclJ,
Mo.

Ren. C. Rirhiniluin — Mrs. ,S. J. Munger$2; 
I'ayettvllln, Toxns. Mr J. II. Slovt-na ?3; lion. 
1. tv. Bru.hrsr $3 ; and Mr. James Berry $2; 
liouhton.

Ren. George J.’o//fn>reiii—Mr. Cyras Hess. 
83; llnnts',-ille, Mr. Mathew Bur<ler 83; Dan
ville, .Mr. FI. SlaJo 82 : .Meflehi-e's I*, l).. Wal* 
ker Co. Mrs. E. C. lioss, $2; Col-1 Spring. 
Walker ( ’o. Texas. Mr. Ilurrioon $2; lluiita. 
ville, Mr. Hinson ^2 ; Huut.s-.tile.

Rco. Ur. K. .S’/ti-«soa--i;i-v. Bufui \ouiig 
$4; Bouisvillo, Ky.

/fee. A'. Hrown—Mr. KMri<lgo .MsIlard^S; 
Husk, Texas, Bov. Malooni Gwin $4 ; and .Mr. 
William S. liivkerstid'.'iU; lairissa, Texas, Mr. 
V. UcynoliU$4.-----

Rev. J. IP. F.clili Mr. John S. Tanner 
$2; Mr. Valentino Anglin 82; and Mr J. J. 
()>|uini $2; Kev, J. W. Field-s $4; I'ak-sUne, 
Texas.

 ̂ JliC. J. h. P. /. riiie—Rev. P. Ford $3;
! Buckavillc, 1'rxas. I
j Rev. J /,. Ihimtl—Mr. William llowcth, 
$2..'>B, Hrmli-rson. 1'exas. i

Bor. Jsiaes H. Gill .Mr. James Scott, $3 ; | 
GUtIo .'1|lsinĝ  Texas. I

Bev. S. A Williams-.Capt. W. C. Wyatt i
8l..'iU. .*>ugar Hill. PsiiulaCo.. Texas. I

SECOND BOUND-.IH;ABTEK1.V .MKET- 
INtiS ON AUSTIN DIST.. TEXAS CONI’, 

.tutitin ct . ut \V(-hhor'a Pruiri--, April 12>j-13 

.-Tguiii_ A .'sail .Murcos et. and Gcr.
mission, San .Mareos, “  iy.j.2)

Kre<leriek«fiur(t German niimion, at
l-'recB-riik.-,linrg. >• 29^27

Georgolowii iiii»si<m. .May lUtpll
Ua<trop ot., ut I'oiJur ('reek Meeting 

Houso, 1- 17,j.l8
Sau Antonio sta., at .Sun Antonian, "  21ij-25

.1 W. W HH’PBK. 
Bastrop, March 14th, 18.51.

SECOND BOUND OK QUAKTKBEY -MEET
INGS ON lU'TEUSVIU.E DISTBICT. 

Montgomery ct., ut Like Creek, April 545
.Montgomery station, "  124 13
Huntsville nireuit. a l',l«t-20
Washington •• nt ( ’edur Creek, “  20ij-27
Wushhigtuii and Boek Island et.. at 

Boi-k Island Chapel. May 3<f4
Mill Creek ct.. nt liellrillo. • 104,11
Buiersviliu ct., at l-'ayettu Church, "  ITa-lS

K. Al-EXANDKU.
.March 17th, l.S.'il.

N'A V -L ia i lT

Daguerrean Gallery.
MEGUIBE 4  lilCKKI.I,. respectfully on- 

niaiiiue to the eiti/ens of Galveston and vi
cinity. that no have taken roimiHon .'larket-at., 
near Wesley's Store, where we are prepared to 
tako Dagnen-eoiypi! l.ikencsses in tho lutes taiid 
most approved stvlu,

-ALSU—
t)|ic of the fmn lu-ing an ellieient and pnicti- 

eal Dentist, will i-p,.i-ai,> un tho twth. T<siih. 
ache cured; leeil, el'aii.-d, filed aiel filled 
stuM'psand r--its extriicted : scurvy o f the gum- 
and all disea-. , i ’’ tin" i- onih at tended fo : n-'w 
teeth iiiSei'teU on i-i\ot or i»I*i*e, I'r.nu one to o 
full lett.

Ia"lies nii'l iilleinen ni.l p!,-:!-;n call and 
examine »| ec-ii.en- >'l't.i;r w<nk.

\!.ir !i 22. DM .

SII|I.
Item

Auuoiinrpmpnl of I'andidalcs.
iwgr We are suthoiited to announce P ||. 

BKI.I.. as a r.indidatc lor rvelecuoti lur Go,-. | 
vriior.

ftnf" W’e ore a iithorix"J fo announce lloii 
J.V.MKS W HF!M>EB.'st’ .S. of this city, as a 
rnndidalu for IJeulciiant Govtrnor.

Wr. are authorized tuanno-mce Hun G. K'ce | 
nan, late .speaker of the la-gislaturc. ns a ran- 
didalo for Ueut-Guvernor, at the next August ' 
election

grtVe sre ■sltKiriicii te annestnee Judge WM 
MKNEFK, sf F'arrllecsustjr, ss s eesdidste Is re- 
|ir.sesl Ihrsecoud Casxrmiosal Ihelticlof Tram is 
the CsncreMi of Ike Cuili d 8l>lcs. Krli. d~J. |

COLOR KD. ’
PVGrKIlREOTVPE u k e x f :'«’*f>.

Mb . J. W BO.'sS announces to the ritiaen* , 
of Hoasinn. and sarmiiuding eountry. tbat 

he has taken mom* shove .Mr. T ai r's Rwid-doir 
! .UiiiH tirrrt, snJ is prepsr.d to take

|)AGI'EBBF>)Tt E I.IKFINK-SSES 
! in tho higher *tnteof j>tr/cft on to which (heart 
box been bniught.

I l-adies and gentlemen are luviUd to call and 
* examine his specimens.
I llouston. Mareh. ’J9. 18.51.

J. F it E I) K K I C H A C O . ,  
^Sll t̂rul r̂  ̂la A'/nm. FreAetitA )f Co.,) 

OALvrsma. vr.xas.

AI.I. Sliii<menls within tho Stato •( Texas, are 
oovrreJ by iiisaraacea, under thoir open poli

cies.
( ’otion raloed at $.55 per Isilo
Sugar o *• M  “  lilid.
Mobiaees "  ■* 8 "  bbl.
All other good 10 per ct. abovo invoiee.

A CARD. :
W A S H IN G T O N  O O U C U F sR , !

n R i C K i j a i V F . U ,
KETTI.F>SF:nEB AND KRICK-Kl'RNEB, j

UM)l'l.l) inform the citizens of this city and ;
vieinity. that he will attond lo any work i 

in tills line that may bu rc<|uired, and im rea- 
•unable terms.

He is well acquainted with all the improved 
plans of kettle-setting, having been long cn- 
gageil in the business in l.onisinna.

lilolaiiseg and Water CIM'l FIKNS bulH aud 
plastered in a subotantial manner.

Ilia residence ia at Col. Hadley's place, one 
mile south of this city.

Orders may lie leDat the oflice of the "  Boa- 
eon.” and will meet with prompt attentinn. 

Mareh B5. 18-51.

HARTin fc BUTT,
(.4sreMssr» (• A. Meftniren,)

Wholesale and HctailDcalcrs in 
Stoves, and

T U I
MAIN STREET, IIOISTO.V,

K e e p  censisalljr on hand a Ism Assortment nf 
Cnokisg Slid Ornsmentsl 8 t O\ KS. of the 

most nsefnl sod improvsd psUrras; CtaUra sad Welt 
PV.MPS.

—Al#0 —
Every variety of Tiswsre, soeh as Bathing Tuhs, 
PorlaMs Shower Rslhs, Oil t̂ sss, I srd Hlaoils, etc.

Cosnlry Merehasts and others in want of ortieles 
in the nbovr line can be supplied st lbs shortest notice, 
ond on the most rrssnniblo trrmo.

CyAII orders will be piinclaslly aUrndrd to. 
Ilooston. .Mtrch lot, IHSl. 4(i

TH E OLD CAPITOL
FOR SALE.

THE Proprietrem of thnnboYA r«lunhle Hotel 
offers the wim«. with the furniture of the Hoimo, 
fftO-a Sta.* fur sale. There is no proportj in the 
city of HoustoQ thst psjs so high returns in the 
amount to bs invested; snd the only renson 
thst it is now offered for sale, is, that the Pro
prietress is desirouR of changing her residence.

Alto, about 100 City Lots, nod 500 ncres ot 
sdjAcsnt IdSnds. For terms spply to

M. B. MFsNAftb, Gslveston, 
or to fl. Ho ALLEN, Ag't, Houiton.

Feb. 22,1851. if

I Family Cro.cri^s,
I lfiLIK A’Mi'* a 11 Lis* .IF' If* f.vMi:; froli 

Jjtlifia Ilf Kami!) tiiuc»’r!rH, |.y fi,rh f
o\”U Ufifal.: .

—SlGUt-*.-
foORfSui;Rr; I ltiid(if*(|di i tni<j L*iut. î uu, Nu. 6. 
W'liittf '* ertiNii' i] huiI (*4ruo:()ii. 
liftFWU ** Luifidittlllt Rll«l t'l X.i«.

—r.'Hn.i;..-
Juhtu, U mt<) II iVNiis.

—PH h lots, ftte.—
Cudi'twofNl e. iii((J V» flU, .VvAitcr nud | guts

IlMjrtR. 4Uj |>U.
Wuliitil Mild M'uhihtto Krlrtiiii*.
Kfudiii*;, Wur'cMiftiJiira* •iiij Wodiiiit S«uce.

—N.'UUSo—
(*l«vcM, -XI *r̂ o ti.iijjff. .Xiibp.ff, (Viiuaiii u.
Nutinei'is liini’k iViuirr.

IVilfM. Citron, (*nrruiils.
ô »U Mitcll o\li mmK KdUiUJt.

—purscRrEs...
OiROtr « '*tm« In rry Mud t«HMVM, JfUy ia

JHIte*. lloRfM.
î lMlirt, |»a ucll Rod |l|i|li.h thlUVn |»RI>le 1(1 RniRlI

Pft P-it^

Vnii<l|i, M.ir#,
i *IOllRIIIUUp hi
ttfiii?^, lArtiM*R.
K •»« NX ttUr. Mint.

-T E l’i.—

liit|M>isMl. Knirlkuû o

YotiOI llv-==H
-MXI'UICS—

s* ir(JiUf*«a 1 «n4 1 tiui* s *̂Wf4 t Mild olivf e.l, i|URrt» j
It t(-y, MRd |» UlM, .
>1* :i K'-n'iirky tnuefRrtl. flue A
.̂ l’«‘riu c«R*dr«n fill**. I

** Pmiii'mi tnuRUrdp i
.i|wtl iHRit FuniJy. Ne Ki.irktR̂ o
Ip Siii»rh.

-XI ttdirR; Cl«tk*Rp  ̂ i*»,
.Xltllllo pMROddllRo
CM-UlRMeRp.

'• PfiuUiiiĴ  bru»lu*ep
B«»kf4R« t*i|***’S
OutllCM pitWa HlififtkillglRlMtrRa pSpST

•* llRfM,
Hmokrd IlnriMgRp Hanff— r̂iHch ai»d Honey
2̂»!i i .(MI IN kiU . ItfWr, I
|>ry m|i|4«‘«, KileCfMrkrO-p
•* |if*Mrhe«, tiidiCRa

itMgn; |r.idinit«s i ’uRbemcR.
.XluMiardo

SPRAT*TS
Patent Lightning Rod.
'ibis inveniii'n ntluid-. by «  nimliinatiisi uf 

scientiic prinvi|-b'<. |sTfi-ct se.-urity ln<m the 
i-Bi'ets of tliiin.Irr storm., at a very moderate 
coot. 1'he |Hsnis consist nf one nf solid pl.vti- 
nated silver, twel.o iaebes long, and nf three 
gold platnl iiegs'ivo magnets, the whole of 
which posses. cxtru -nliiMiy power, ami arc 
ronnected with zpirally-twi.icd. carbrntixed an- 
n«ah-d iron nd*. i i lengths of 10 feet, with 
aei-iin»lcly lilted bra« screw nsiiiectiog joints, 
oietallio aiurhim-nt* for brick ur frame Iwild- 
ings. and gU-t isoUtun uf a new ami iogcaious 
etsistrnctiun

fho above nsmeil Ughtaing i.isln have been 
Isrcdy suld in the Northern and .Mid-lie Mates, 
ami have al$irde-l the ao-.t perfect iiumuaily 
ill the severe it eleetri, nl storm.

The price for the app.imtiia forming the { 
points. I .  2 1-2 dollars, an-l b-r rials 3i> cent. | 
por fiait -r.nthing b«ing charged for the tieccs- 
sa^ isidalors and atlarhin- n .

The point, sliould lar plaecil .5 feet almve the 
chimney of the T>nilding. and the rml should lie 
curried into th* gr >und from .3 to 5 feet. Par- 
tics wishing to onler them will thus be enabled 
to n-<eerlnin fur thi m-clie. the eost: anil may 
oblnin any other particiUnrs on applicstinn In 

t.!i’(»l..'l!Ei:( K 4 t o  
jnn 18 Mu in street. Hon.ton.

y t ir itV . ~

At  the Depository of the Hoc.tox Biac So- 
iii.iv, and store of .M I). t onklin. Treas

urer, may ronstniitly he found, a largo and 
truly spleadid oasiirimrnt « f  Kihics and Testa
ments. Orders from societies ur iiidividnaU. 
in any part uf the State, will be pnaiiplly met.
It is tho intention nf the parent society to keep 
a supply hero to meet thewnntsuf I'cios, du
ring the temporary absence of the agent.

M .STRONG, Agent. 
Houston. March fith. 18.51

1 ^ ’ uu u  vV N ’8 E .\ (!E  ciFT.W
M A ir .V  (iIX tJ H R

I 5t prspsrrd from esrsfully srlectcd nrtielfa of the 
best quality; it pus-easis in a ennccntraled form all 

Ihe vsliiiMe [impeitisa sftlis Jamaica Ginger, and ia 
warramrd to be free train all irritiling or ether prop- 
ertirsofan injiirioas trndenry.

|i IS bearfic.lly iiserl in a variety of riieiimslsneea 
wheres ivaru , conjinl and grealeful slimnlsnl is re- 
quimi, particiilsriy in cases a here there is a -i.-eel 
exhaustion sriaiug Iroiii excessive faligns nr heal, s 
few dm|siia half a tumbler of water with a lilth- su
gar, will be fnnnd la elT-eina! and most pleasant re
storative, which makes Itiis ean-ncs a highly nsefnl 
adilitniii to (he traveller’s |iorliiianlran. as well as to 
tlis family eollectisn of remedn-s.

Where lliero is an nnpleiiaaiit sense of weight or 
naiisra after eating, from imperfeet digestion, of 
where iiaiiset is iiiiliieed from riding ia a earringe,er 
from llie motion of a veswl at sea, the F’̂ -snee of 
Ginger. If given according lo tho directions will almnst 
invsrinbly give relief.

In ordinary diirrhiea, incipient eholen, in short in 
all csssea of pmstratioiiqX Ihe digestive fnnctions, 
whether from iiidnlgenee W disease, it is of inestim
able vain*.

Dnriiig the summer monilis niid in Hoiiihem dim- 
ates. it is invalnthle, particularly during theprevslsncs 
of epidemic Cholera; uô traveller or fsinily should bs 
wiihont il.

Prepared only by F'nruraicii Baowa,
l*hiladelphin.

For sale on Agsney, by
WM. HENRY EMOr,

* Druggiat, MaiusttesI, llousion.
Price 50 ols a bsttls. march g.

R E N N E T ’S E E R U Y ,
O h th o  ( iu a d a lo i i i t e ,  n e a r  C u e ro ,

L*IU)M whence urn Huml.s hn-liiig to the priii- 
a cipal towns nnil Kcltleiiu-iie. o f tlio U'e-it.— 
Di.itniiou to .'sail \iitoniu lin .''niidys. Siil|iliiir 
Sjiiiiigs. ( ilHilii. .Vi!.. 7H miles. 'I'uGuliud, Viil 
.''nii ly, (.'ol'-tto. 4o.,4tt iiiile-J.

I!iiii;;rnii!s uii'l pei-<iiin eii;'ige-1 in driving 
st(M-lt. will find Up- |■i;l,’ l;^' w -I! mlapt- 1 f'( r 
their seniee, the li'eit I'-iiig hiiui-tored nnd " f  
tliel irgont si/.e. Stock I’l-iisiiiid l.otsurein tlin 
COIlfMi of i re';tlo!i for tlie l|.e o f Drovers, etc.

.MII.E.'i S. H E .W ET.
He Witt eouiity Jmi., le.'il. jiiu 4

i:.\cu iiiA i7K
H A T

IIO .M K IX U r S T R Y .

MANUFAC'I ORY,

Tire Proof Warehouse.
S=lora«j**, ro r iv a n liid r  and Con i- 

luinsioii.
*pilE uiijcrsigni'd liaiiii-x e«>mmenee,| the Ite- 
i  ceivingur.d Korwardi.tg Bueiuess in ad.litioii 

to thu M lliug ti/'.ieid., woiil'l ni<i»l n-ep< ■ tfiilly 
s'dicita sharo of ̂ mtri-iiage from Mm-lianl. nml 
I Innti-m in th« inii-ri-ir' .\Imc the .Mi-rcliants 
of Galvestu:, and .New Orleans. Ih in- in 
ne—ioiinra fin- primf BrieV XYnn-lirHi-.-mi Mniii-
sirei-t. the t,«ss|- entrits*-.] |ii his i*am m-iv 1st 
run.-idi-rvd in uu daiioerfr >111 lire

A .V Ki r ilV I ’ N.
IVs. 7. Ip i t

r :. 1$. . i o n * >  jk n .  i*.
THE h’ hU l-:i\l\G A.M) F’<»i:W \KDING

Bii--ino-.. Iiitlu-rti..... hv the firm of .Me-
Muhnn 4 John in ihi. i-i'y. will he ruiitinucil 
liv the firm of I'nrry 4  .hdni. the pruprietors of 
iTio Ilydruulio t 'litton I'r—. in Galresirni; and 
a« tiny huvo the only siiitahli-and ruiivrtiii-nt 
Moring Buouifor 8ug-ar and ( utlmi in the rity. 
nnd from thetr having he-n known to tin- puts 
lie ns nerninni'titly aettldi in Galreaton siinw 
1812. tn-'V trust by their aeeustume<l vigilance 
and promptitude in liaainoiM. they will Is ahU 
to retain the emiftiienep uf all wliu ronfi.le llimr 
hii«ine« to their care.

I’hey ar > prepared to make the ae<-n'lomeil 
mlvsnees on all pri.luee run>igne,| to them for 
•ale in this cIlT, or fur re-shipment

P5BKV A JOHN. 
Gnlveaten. Xrw I-5th. 18.50

K R R I5E R IC K  n r R K H A R T ,* ~ “
W'nlrk A li'lrr roA JeirrH 

Fi-nrlh r.o.ir liehiw "Nimp--n A I'u. Main.!.

l i o o k s —-BOOKS.”
( t\\ lie fl und at the More of J. ,S. 'fafi the 

fuE-iwing list of Wiir... (al-o many others 
not m-nti<>ncd > whii li an-olfi-rcd on very ao- 
ciiTumisl.iti.ig terms ■
Writing* of Vi'a.shingt'in. by Jared .'iparks, J2 

Vllls.
Prescutfs ron'(iie«t of Meaieo 

"  F'rrlinnml -m-l ImlH lU 
•- .Mi-c-Il.iiu-uus. Iliogmidiiejl nn-lrriiienl 

Stephen's ('<-ulr:il America, rliUpas and 5 uoa- 
tun.

1 irkn-ir * lli'lury uf Sp.inish IJti>mture. 5 vol 
Monette's History uf the Vally of the .tlies. 
F!zplnring F!xpe«ritioa of Wilke*. Irl'rvitle. Rot* 

nml l.yneh.
I.yncli a Kspeditinn to th* Dead 8ea and the 

Jorilan.
Bancroft'* History of the I’niteil Matos. 
Hildreth's do do
F'rost's d'l do
Hume's Historv of Knaland. fi vul. fron the In

vasion of Jtifiiis Cn-sar to fall of Janies II. 
Macauh-y's History uf England from the ri-ign 

of Jaoie. II to the pn.seiit time, cutitinnalion 
nf Home's Histuiy.

Gibbon's History of Koine, in 0 vol.
Rollin s Ancient Hi.tory 
Allison's History of Fairopo.
Irvhig's History of .Mexii.i.
Ilallsm's ( onstitiuional History.
Burke's Work.*, 3 vols.
Tliiilwall s Historv of Gnoee.
I  he Work, of Jim-pli Addison. .3 vols.
Drylen's Works. I’liitsrch s l.ives, 
liiiekingham s I'rttveU in- \inrrica.
Thier's F’rench Kevoliition.

"  History of the (.’miMiliite nnd Empire of 
Napoleon.

Boswell s I.'ife of .’ ahnsun.
The United .'>'tnte.s |!xplorlng Expedition, 5 volt. 
Neal's History of the I’liritnns.
1'ytier's Universiil History, 3 vol*.
Treasury of lli.dorv. by Maunder.
Uoliertson'* llisturlcaland Hiographioal Works, 

3 vols.
lliplcv » War with Mexim. 
laird Byron's Work*. 3 vol, 
t’yolopedia of K.nglisb Ulcraturc, 2 vol*. 
Nluseiim of Uteratiire.
Flneycl.ipedia Amo.rienna, 14 vols.
Webster * Eneyeloriedia of Domestic Eeonomy. 
I'yelopedia of O.OtIO Beeepts.
Works of Thomas Dick. LI. I)., csimplct*. 3 vols. 
The Mier Expedition, by T. J tireen.
The Mexican tVar. by E D .Mansfield.
The Statesman * Mauu.il, from iYaahiugton to 

Taylor, in 3 vMs.

llarp-.-r s revised edition, 
t.hcyel-.j.ecli.i of Seii-nce, l.itcrutiiro

M.MN sp.. IliirsTil.V—TKX.VS.
«1G.\ O F  T l lR  H it; I IA 'I ',

4V  HI'.iiK II. VIS o f every descriptiiiii lire imiile 
' •  to order nt sin.i-t iioiii-e. uud nt low priees, 

niid warraiilisl to vve.ir well. On liuiid. lino 
•Silk und heuvor Unsliiouahl,- Hals; »(d't lin er 
niid lienver; sidt Kus.-ia Beiuer; ( ’nlilorniii 
Broad Brim flt t ir ,  B.-uver. Hrii.sh, Blnek ami 
M hito l\iifl*in lints ot :i Miperiur qiinlitv.

riie undersigm-d hnsjiist ...... (and will
eoiitimie to i-e.-eivo w!iem‘ver the I'asliioii 
elmiiges,) the lato.st stvl.i ol'IHoeks: and cus- 
t-nm-rs may he Mirent all times ot uhtaining a 
Hat <4 lie- latest I nsldoii.

( oiiniry .Mi-rehaiii* nre invile<l to rail.
<h-t D.’iii.________ <'. ■) 'n 'B I.KV.

II 1 1. // llr t ilt iig  tinhn ny a.me I f  greef if n f
'illi; MK.vK'AN .MI .' i l.l.XI.MJ .'Sr 

||\ '  now hi en ahoiit tv year lH-i..re tin- ,\mi-ri- 
I ‘ t enu pill l.e. nml i- ha-'..iM 11 iniiu r-.il ,-atis- 
I t letii-n. ll\ r a miili'iii hoi||(-s li .ti'I.. cii s-il-l,
I n:!'l we hni-- m;-.cr Ite.-i. I . t'a p -p-en le-ing *lis- 
j r.itinti-Mi willi it. hheimmti-,-ii e f ll.irly yi-iipi'
I i-'-ii-'lii:,4 lias 1...0 cur- I with it in fmir wei-ks.
I I tie iiio..t h .iih-oine ul. i-rs. Il:Ht h.ive l.een roti- 
I I'i.tig lop y.-ai-.. iire Inal..,| ]n,.j |M-rli*c'lv eure.l 

in an im'r'-'iil.le iiine, Fr.-slt tills, vvouml.s or 
l.i-iiis-s yi-11 to it Id.. .1 < l-ari ' \ny kind of
KVV. Ihiig, hiiaoe-. ..1 tin |,.,r-l liniiors >-P
cam-. r-. nr.- luied I,y i ,-,;..,. :
1; 1 I '<-1111 Ill-ads .11-1 Iii'iiIihI ai.d p--i I. .-tly eure-l 
III thin l.iiiiiiieni nloii,-.

1-i-r |tor-s nii-l i-tlier 'n'l-iiiis. tliere is noth
ing i-.m he c .nipive.l t „  tl,o .'.iiisiung Un'.iiieot. 
ill its speedy nml jH-riiiam-iit euro ol’ slrniiiH, 
hliriis. cuts, p il ls claips sennehes, swem-y, 
poll evil, fistula, big bends, spavin, ling.lsnie. 
VI iiid-gnll. rrackisl heels op m y wound, siifi. 
ness, or uiiiiaturnl eiiinrgi in.ul ul hvno ur inus- 
cIl'S

I'o I'lniiters nil 1 otio-rs. owi.ing a targe imni- 
' ,-r of .\egriH-.s, hundreds of ili.Ilars niight lie 
Kivml niniiially by then-., of this l.ininii-iit.eu 
their hands, in-'ead of Mpplyiiig Ion pliysieian 
foreu-ry ease of laiiteii<->* froiii rheuiiiutiMii. 
spmiiis. cut*, sores, iihvrs or any enl irgemeut 
or siifihess of joints, or h>r any eiitnneoiis criip- 
lioii.i. iteli. tisilli-Hi-hi-. car nehe. or piles, u- it is 
n iiev.-i-failing reme.ly for all these ronipinints 
'lher«; is no sore |,i,t irhn* it will heal, ami no 
pain it will tmt ri-iii-ie. if fs-psevered in

Il i- put up ill Isiith-A uoil ri-tnil* at 25e.
i lim ipal l*i-(sit for the I nit"i| 8ln*es nt

Bragg-V .'I-I i-nii * I'rug .stun-, c> ri:t r uf ,\lur-
k-1 nn-l I hir-l str.a-is. .s:| I i-nis.

I'or sah- ill Houston, isi ngeoey, ( Wl"’l*''‘*le 
and Beluil,

by \Y IIEN'Iv) Fil.lOT, Druggist.
March. I'l. b'-al 2w Main street.

" "  ‘ '* *'’*■ ' “ rioii.s forms. 
Uclislers Uii-ii„uury. unnhrihged

Bi-amf 
and .\it

Hi'ike s Biegi-npliifid Dietiomiry,
.\ntlioii.s I las-ii-al ,|o
Dic;i..nnpy of 1.reek and Boinnn Antiquitie*.
' I  I ulloeli's Geojrephieiil Dietionnrv. 

j I-eiim gan s liic i k and linglisli l.uxicuit.
! I ei. rett s l.niii, l.exivon.
, l.iiglisli and l■erll|nll Dletiormrv.

I iieyi i.i|.rdi.-i 111 lu-ligioiH Knowledge 
I're-s Di.-tionary of tho Arts. Miinufacturcs, 

nml .tliiii-s, with u sujipli-iiienl.
I'olilieal History o f ( '01,(-roKs. with n Biography 

oi its leading iiiemls-rM. by H (i. Wheeler. 
•Mill '  .' y-i(‘iii of Uigio.
I he Kcmii. with notes, by G. Sulo.
Bovelati.-n,, by A J Diivi.s.
>i-utli( V ( oniiiion Ultiee Hook.

I lil ouiii s 1 pees of Aiiierieii.
I Knne s ( liemisiry.
1 li!im -.s d o '

I'ry iin ,- l-issays on the IVliiciph-s of.MnmIitr.
I a-ioial l.tfo nml .Mnnufiieiurcs of tho AiicieiiU 
I In- U, 111 k.s of lluiinah .More, eoioplete.
I be .'siateMm-ii of ;iio C'oinnionwenltli o f Eng

land 
l.ivi-s of the I ’res 
I lie U 01 ks of la
StO-.llell - .'tb-if

ideiits.
■t. .‘-idiiey .'■'iiiitli.

Hie .liisb-rn l.iiti 'li Us.sayist, op l-'ssnys on va- 
Ie-Iis -ol.|i.| |s and n-views. by Allison. Tal- 
foiird. U iison. .̂ tcpl.en*. 4c.

Il.e ! ■.l■(|̂ al wm’is if Byron. Burns. Scott, 
.sbilcy. .Mirf'pe. .'lilt* n. t iinij.bell.'!bon pson, 
l'o!l". k Kii k-.vbite I,,-man Tiipper. Word.*- 
viorlli. (f.-iiiii. Howii, Luokn, l.uutluii, foe, 
I nna. Hiv.int. .'. iitbey, q-e 

I i-iiiiile I o. is of ,\ nil rii a. soperl 'v laiund
i.| r..|iueiirnt Boui'linlurt * Meehunies.

.' cm I I H .Mi-i-ellantsius works.
,'j. eel.i • i| I (liliip.s, tui:aii, Gral'an and Fini-

iiiiti. ; ii.l
lair-lm r 
n.bsi.

eilig letter* to

I.ec-'iiri-s on Scienrs and .Art. 
er Diploniaiie and t >Sieiu| I'nfs-r*

• bn nub- 1.1 tbe t la, In ui ib. .Miunisli, by
; .•v.iitl.iy.

Xciiiii.iii an! Barretli.. .'-iMiiisit Dietionnrv. 2

1 iie w ,lings of ( . 111be. Foster. Miieiiisli. It* 
.'ll,tel an I <M i-M'I. an exo'll nt work I tul 
I’rii e >1 .'I'l.

I ( ral Im-'s SyiH-nyinie*.
I lie works of ( oriieiius Matthews 

I ( urly|.-s .Miseell.inics, coniplulv, 1 vol.
1 *- I rmeh li’evolnlion.
j •• treii.will. cnibturing his b-iters and 
I Sp.-e,-|u->.
(■•ii lyb ■- I'.i-i *n-ll resent Ubwrtisiii, ood .'sirtur 

I l.'i -arms
( arlyle** l.niti-r 1‘ny I’ninpMoU.

I ( mill-l-lllel ( etlLgl-'lifu 
."')iiii7.lii-iiii, ( iniiiic 4  Fowler'* I’hrcnoliis-vul

winks.
( hun.ls-r's liif'-rniiitiiin fur the I’m pie 
)\i-i-di ifnl < h.-r .eicrs. with nm -dotes of re* 

null kulili- |a rsi.iis.
1‘hi- w-'ik-ol .Mui.t.igue. The Waverly Novels 

5 V. Is '
. <'is.| r- Navnl History oi the Uniti -I .̂ tates.
( olloii s laft* und ‘1 iiiii*s of Henry t Isy.
3 he w-i rk* Ilf t in .|i-rtii Id. 1 nilna.-iiig B-t

li.s >ini
'iiiitb • .Mi-rbnnii-s .̂ inlh-send Hviianiies 

' Ijiinnrtine s Historv of the lurs iMiisi*
I he w. :k-"I I biir1<-s |.-im'.. with his Ijfe an 1 

l..-tli p*. by 'I’nlfiHir-l 
bite of .-sii** \\ right
History ol the ( uiistiteatit -\ssembiv of F rance 
'i-ii'.oi s lati-ralure ol the ô||lll of F'rnn<-e 

. W IS I s I |,t*s l‘... k of Bului.y. Kouthev's l.ifs of
W. -ley

8k.-lclii - Ilf Bmiil. by Kidder.
I,"s i-riiip-s. Ilf l.n-t Gr*-enhorns in .Alexie.i nni| 

I > nh Aluri,. by l.i-.ui Ui«., ol Cl.a I uite4 
M.iti s triiiy.

Ih-a.liey s N* oli-oii and lii* MarslinN.
M nshiiigtoii and his Geiicrals.

"  Sm-risi .Vi-iintains.
"  l .nipt.-• Ju-cidiinc naJ MincrlUnics.

B-merifi's life of Wnshinglun 
t.riss-e. T urkey, liu-sia aud I’oland, by 8ic. 

plirus.
F'gvj.i. \r»'-ia. l’itrenan-1 the llnlv Ijiml 
1 III- oi .M.ih*-iiii-t. l-y W. Irving 

, Reel lh*citons ul a goutberu -vlati* n. by Mrt 
I tiiliiian
I’ulwir's F'miicr. -Miilh-r's Universal Ilistury, 

4 vols.
Itoiiiplinn's Expislition toUalifomia.

' U.diicwtion and .M-lf Hiipr iV' laenl. ccDi|deta. 
tilings ( ommerce ut Hu- 1 tarii-s.
I'l--1 iiher .'id.. or a Mei.iwu History i^rtbo 

tinr in 5.exit.1.
Td-c Night >ide. i rtdn-t and Gbn*t ,Sw-r* 
'il.elillows of lii-ri uies. or T ravels in 8|«iii 

■i.'l .Mutis-'o by I r|uhart.
' l.qldsmitli s 31i*(clUncona Wurkn.
. .Macki-nxic s d-i do
.Ml uio-.is ol Anne Buleyn.
Annals of 8eietllifiC Ifiscovrrie*
A 5 enr li«*A of Facts, ia S-ienreaa.| Art. 1850. 
Air-rii-an Fruit I ultari«L bv J I’ Tbmnas.

I Golden step* ftir tlie 5oung. I.y \u*iin 
• I'liiloMiphyuf Magic, by F.uselw >olvortL 2 vote. 
I'liihsMq.by ol Myall ry. by Ih ndy.
.M, II, U uuieu and ths4u. by l>eigli Hunt.

: 5l«. it's Is-tiers to y-wing .Men. 
liuike. lei the .siibiiioe and HeanUrul.
I’m 0 n Narnitiee i.f .t-Ivcntore* in tho Smtb 

I .s.; - l y Melville.
; I’ar’.er'* \id< to English * iimposiihiii 
I .sii.-ir I ianter s Maitual. by \\ I* F. ms.
The i'airth and Man, or l-eetun-s on iuiupara- 

! live l’hy-ic.il lipography.
I .-Mb n s Ikiim-stic .tninials 
I 1*011 iiii-X'-lt--. Homer* Ilia 1. Dante'- 'nfimo.
: F'l stus, —.Mob rii British llentarch.
I’l .i|-le I have met. by ,N 1‘ 5\ illis.

I .Maps n’p()r.iror*oftlir -tmertean Revnlntien.
1 The 5 onng Man s Ihsik of Knowled:;e.
I Howes livr*of F'.niiiieut Meehnni(.s 
I A History ol VVomk-rlul liiventions.
Great Flveiit-. by Great llisturiaiis.

' l.yi-ll's rntvels.
•• Sn-ond YIsit lo the United Ntatra.

.8tery on the Uonstitiition. abridged.
FMiienlion and Knowledge, 

j .Mrrn-ll « .•Xiiieriean Nhepherd.
I |ii>me*tio Duties. The r’armer's Companion.
: Irving * Life of Uoluiiibii* 
i Fmiioit'* Exploring F.xpcditiun to tbo Kooky 
I .Moiititaias.
i Wirt's Life of I’atrick Flenry.
Minin's Life of (ion Marion, 

i l.inn'a Uife ot'.leff-rson 
! Weein » I jlc of Washington.
I “  •- -• I'cnn
i Mackenxio'a l.ife of I’nnl Jones, 
j Cutter's o "Gen Putnam.
1 Incidents in American History 

The Little Bavage. by Unpt Mnrystt.
The Image of hts F'atlter. Ainsrienn L'uustitn 

tions.
The Bachelor of the .Mhany. 
fJeurgia Soeno*. by I.ongstreet.
F’reah Glenningt. by Ike .Marvel.
A Hunter'* life in Mouth Afrion. with Platon. 
Hcrc|iiine'f Tale*, or Uhildren * Uomfianion. 
.tinoriran F'luwor Garden INroctory.

, Built » E'amily Kiu-lisn Garilener 
r.l Puchero. "r n mixed dish front Mexico.

I Thornton's Oregon and rallfoania.
Mies Iw?.*lie » eoniplele Ui«>k liook.

I Ijidv * Ih'iise Book.
I The eompleto I’ocA Hook and ConfiNlioBor. 
Arthur s Advioo to Young Mm.
Newman's llliiatrnted Botany,
The \ oiing Mon a Book, by Patton.
'I'hc Meehanic't Text Hook and Fjigtaoor'o 

Guide.
Text Hook in Spanish, or Spanish mado enay, hy 

J Sslkold, AM . '  '
E'.lcnieittsof Mefereolegy. byj Brooeelshy, A M. 
IHseoses of Animals. *  book for every Fnrmei .
T he American Fruit Book, n book for orory 

bmly.
Houiton, Not. 16, IIS6
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THE UEKMAN'S KATHEULAND.

Where ie the Uerinan'e Fntherlan<l!
U 't i’ruMia ? Swahia 1 U 't the etrunJ 
Where grow* the viue, where Howe the llhinc 1 
le 't where the (sull ahims Ualtic'e hrino 1 
No! yet more great ami far more grand 
Muet be the tierman ■ Eatheiluml !

How call they then the tiornian'a land I 
Cavoria T Briiuawick ’ haal thou seannod 
It where the Zujder Zee cztenda !
Where Styrian toil the iron hinda *
.No, brother, uu' thou haat not found 
'i'he German'e genuine Fatherland!

“  l ’»o liv 'd »o long iu the world,”  iaid the 
mother, with u aigU ; “  and 1 never aced any 
body baiî red yet! I alwii3’a thought I’d like 
to ace oue biinged, but it never happened to 
come right and I’m gilting *o old now, 1 
don’ t h].ecl i ever will. I ’ve even the sarcua 
and a oaraviu; and aich kind of ahowe,but I’d 
rather see one feller hanged than fitly of them 
ehows.”

”  Stianger,”  said the daughter, ”  there’s 
going to lie nu uiiinial show, tomorrow, down 
here about six miles, maybe you’d like to lay 
over and go down. Brother Jeeinea says 
thej’vo got two snakes there, the aamo na 
what cun swallow an elephant, and 1 don’ t 
believe there ever was any such snakes—do

la then the German's Kathcrlan'l 
Westphalia! romcrania! Mand 
Where Zurich’s waveleaa water sleeps ; 
Wheis Weser winds, where I'anube sweeps; 
Hast found it now ' Not yet! lieniand 
Elsewhere the German's Kathsrland.

Then say, where lies the German's land ? 
How call they that uncon<;ueri'd land 1 
Is 't where Tyrol s green mountains rise! 
The Swilaer'e land I dearly prize.
By Kreedoin's purest breezes funned -- 
But no! tis not the German's land!

Whera therefore, lies the German's land ’ 
Baptise that grout, that ancient land !
*T is surely .\ustria. proud ami Udd, 
la wealth unmatched, in giory old '
O ! mine shall write her iiunie on sand ; 
But she is nut the Gi rni.m s land I

you
“  No, Miss.”
“  Wall, then, the jogrnfy folks lies jist likfl 

other folks.”
“  MoiIot,”  said Jeeliies, “ you don’t know 

uotliing whot you’re tulkiug about. R*’'’ ’* 
the I4iiled States mako the jogiaphies 
\\ list’s tile use of their puling lies into ’em ? 
'1 liey send men nil over the country, to find 
out every thing , that’s what that chap was 
heze for t’ollier day, asking so many tsrnal 
oneslions about. .Stranger, your supper’s

then, where li<sthe GirniausUnd ! 
Baptise that great, that aueient land!
It T Alsscs 'I'r Lorraine ilial gem 
Wrenvbeil from the im|>eril diadein 
By wiles which princely treachery planued / 
No! these sro nut the (iermau's laud !

W’herv. therefore, lies the Geriiian's land ! 
Name now at last that niighly laud' 
Where sr resounds tbs tierinau longue — 
Where Gertnsn hymns to (md are sung — 
There, gallant hrolher. lake thy eland 
That is tlic tierman s Fallivriaud!

That it bis land, the land of lands.
Where tows bind less then clas|M'd hands. 
Where valor lights the dashing rye. 
Where love and truth in deep hearts lie. 
And zeal enkindles frer<|um s hraiid.
That is the lierinan sdalherlsud!

That U the tierman's EatlierUnd.
Where hale pursues each foreign Land— 
Where German is the name for friend. 
Where Frenchman is the name for teml. 
And France s yohe is spurned and banned— 
That is the German s Falhoriand;

That is the Griwian's Fathtrland'
Great (nsl * l<mh down and bless that land' 
And girt her nvUe children souls 
To cherish while eiisienee roils.
And live with heart and oel with hand, 
llK ir  nnirersai Fatherland!

Lazst .Nloan/ .kansr.

ST. P VTKM’ k 'SC .k l IIEDit.kL.

One of ih) most inipodng and inierestii 
reri-inniiii's iver niln siadiu New Olll■an  ̂
loidt place yesleidar in Si. I'alrick’s Caibcd 
ral, the orcasion h- ing tbe installation « 
Hishop Blanc, as archbishop uf the iS'c r. 
New Orleans. 1'hc i'bnrch woa filled to il> 
utmost eapneily, akont four ibonsaiid p«rsons ' 
Being prem-nl, and bniwIrrUs were nimble !• ' 
<«btain oeats nr rvm otanding room. 1'h 
•Altar was 4eeoral>-d in the most tasty %n. 
baaslifnluMnner. HiskopL'banneeof Naldier 
Bishop Purlier of .Mnhrle, Bisb<i|> Odin « 
tialvreton, Father Mathew, Father Mnlloi. 
andfimy PreisU worn present.

After the eelrbinlion nf High Ma<m Bishr 
Portier, who officiated in fall P<«iiGcials, it 
vested Hisbop lllane with the *‘ l ’allnm 
Bishop Channee then deliterrd a highly inie- 
(sling discowise, in which he cate a bi«lai 
of the ” l’alUm.”  He stated that it was . 
-ign af coniiannion between lha ArcbUsh< 
nM lh« Holy See of Komc. IU  then Inh-fi ' 
ruviewed the slate of lbs Catholic rcligio •. 
thrwnghont the world, and stat d that in al 
eonatrien it was in a flon'ishing mndiiion. I •' 
Franoo lk« Catholics • npty more liUrlt trai|' 
nndarths Monarchy L  ing sllowc<l every priv • 
Isgn in regard to schonis, etc. In .>pain, lb t 
dMcnHeo, which etist> d s-ime time siiie< 
had all been aitiLably adjii«l<d Bishop t ’ 
■tated that in England, the very iknine i |, 
Protealantism, them was not n village h j 
whieb a spire hearing the emblem nf t ’aibo ! 
lieism eoald not he seen; and in the I ’nile ' 
States where twenty five years ago ther< ! 
w m  only two Bishops, there now ttenrl/ 
thirty.

Not tho least intresting portion of the 
•eremonh^ was the performance of Mrrwrt’s 
•elehrated Twelfth Mass by the Choir, .At 
the conclusion, a eolleetioa was tak n op for 
the purpose of dr-fraying the expenses incurred 
in preparing the Chnreb for the occasion, and 
n Tory kandsonte sum realized.

Cretent.

T H E  F A M IL Y  TH A T N E VE R  READ 
A NEW.SPAPER.

Tho pccond aMit after I left jonr city, I 
pat up  at a large V ick  tavern, known as the I 

■ ■ hoMae. Tba proprietor in answer to some i
intarrogatorioa, informed mo that be owned 
o m  400 narea o f land, and raised, tbs pro* 
aant aaaaon, 900 bnabels of wheat, 6.V) bnsb- 
cla of oato, and expected to harvest inOO 
bnsbels of com ; that bo owed ao man a dol
lar, and that he never took a newspaper in 
lua life!

I had the enriosity to loam bow a fomily 
W  an without tho aarreDt news of tho day, 
wkan deprived of the onlv arcane of ohtaini^ 
It. Soon after I entered tbe fomily eirelo, 
wUoh consisted of tho panmta and ait ebil- 
4ron, tbe eldeet a danghter on tbe sbady side 
n f twonty-fve— tbe motber eonmeaeed witb, 

** Miator, do yon know wbethor the great 
I f r .  Wobolorie Iwaged jo t? ”

** T m , Mndnni.”
** Wall,”  anM ibo danghter, *' I  allow he’ll 

•nl t ^ a  any tnnra o f tbaai epeUiag hooka.”

n ady .” — fitate Srnliatl.

TKX.XS MAILS.
How esn we do olbi'rwisi* than praise our 

udiiiiiuble mail facilities wbni wo bavo so 
iiiniiy prooff* ot thfiii. It i* but a t*'W uays 
hiiK't* wo IioiihJ of ailiivor oH»t— wo ibitik bo* 
twji'C Naeogrioobosaiid .Sbrevupui l— tbi'owiug 
of! a couple of bags «t mail lusllvr, to njaVo 
room lor that niucb niore impoi taot aitielo, 
a barrel of potatoes ! If any of our I'.aHloiii 
exebaiig '̂s (bmbt llie ass* lion, we refer tloiii 
to Judge St'rno, wlio is tlie genii’mail to 
ali'iiM the driver boasted « f  bis shrewdness.— 
i t  m

V.M .l’ E OF I’ B I^ ri.'.O .

' t, ill*' p'ic ' of a sionll lllbl
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md fishing tackle, and seta tbeiu at work 
right.

IV’ . Out o f these minUiliire skips Old Skip 
Zion is constnietcd aboard o f which arc all 
the worthy fishermen who hare tcer leen cn- 
goged in the business—

Polur, Paul, tho early fishermen, viz; all 
the dUeiplus of Jesus, together with ull the 
ancient worthies, have just gone down uiidni' 
the deck to sleep, but at the morning uf tho 
resurrection, ull will come upon deck again.

V Manner o f catching the fish. Hook and 
Line. Kepontanco is the hook—bait uf the 
sainu material. 1'be line is baptism, by whiuh 
they are hauled on board.

Yours, *.

-Cl

In I'J* t, the P’ iv; " f  »  ’ • “
lian‘ Ul* d, wa« t-d'-i. a »u:ii oiii il, at I ■a»l, l«  
^ ! ‘»iio f «iur iioiU'y .V p«id ami cb'sily 
p inleil Bilde may now L'had foi two or three 
shillings. It is i. lsl.-d that the btiibliiig of 
the two aiclms in ilo* Iz.mlon Bri.lge cost 
..Illy L'J’i which is l.'i I* «  than what a e.my 
.il'lli** BibI* soM tor iiisnv y ais aft - ward*
1 h. s.- facts all.il.I a cmi..u* c.mim. litary ou 
ill'* cbaiigi * ami s.lvsnlages pi.iduc d by the 
cxiis.it.linarv inv iiiH.n of p-iniing. whteh has 
.1.111 • Ki luu.’h l.i all r all lli. in*liiuii..ns of 
tho woild, wliilh- r the pr.-rs has ap|H*srvd.

TH E ARK A M ) TH E  OXEN.

A.N A N E t’DoTE.
The folhiwiog incii|.*nl is ssi.l l.* have

AND  DtJiXO.
was executing hia

WORKINGMEN SHOULD STUDY.
I rntpectfully counsel those whom I oddres* 

(the workingmen of America.) I counsel you 
to labor fur a clear understanding of tlie suit- 
jeets wliieh agitato the commiiiiity to make 
them your study instead of wasting your leisure 
in vangue. passionate talk almut tliein. 'I'ho 
timo thrown away by the mass of people on tlo) 
rumors of tlie day, niiglit, if better spent, give 
them a good ac<4uaiiitancu with the constitution, 
laws, history, and interest of tlicir country 
and thus establish theoi on those great priii- 
riples by which parlieular measures nro Ui bn 
dnteriniiieil. In proportion as the people thus

J5< ]

fyl.

iiiipruvo themselves, they will_ceaso t" l*e the
ill " ’ ’l.sils ]f  designing pulilieiaus. Their intclligenee, 

not their passion, and jealousies, will be address
ed hy tlio-e who seek their votes. They will einr 
else nut a noniiiial. hut a renl influeneu in the 
governiiient and dnsiinicsuf the eiMiiitry. and at 
tlio same time will forward their own growth 
aud virtue.—Ur. Channing.

PaoM II w T i.— I.a;iiers received at Boston, 
on the Hill I'r.iin ( ! ii|h> Haytien, Hated 1-Vi|i
Fi'hriiaiy. slate that CoinitsMlnre Parker, of 
the Suniiie, had made a finiial deiiiand up*li 
• he Eiii|M*r.ir fi.r ledress in the iiialler of the 
iiiipris *iiiiH‘ iii »r (!a|rf. Mayo, nl' the ling 
L.*a'«l.*r, The Hiiiaiie sniled I'Jih.F.'hrua- 

I r\ iLr P.irlo Uieo and Ml. Thomas, for c. ul,
I and ihi'liee reliiriie.l to Pod uu Prince l.i 
* ..litaiii the answer nf the Ein|ier..r. I'lo 
sNine letter stales ib.il the sleuuirr Water 

! Winch has Is-en placed al ibe disposal of .Mr.

IN  Q I 'A I IT  r iO T 'T L K S .
I'KKlIAND.N'r CUKEro l l  TI IK  HEMOVAL AND

O f  AI.L nisKASKS AlilS INIi fUO.VI AN 
I.M'UUE STATE O f  THE III.OUU,

OR i lA U IT  OF 1IIE 
s y s t e m .

Among the many niid iiiijMirtant discoveries 
of tills generation, is one whose fame will be 
written, us with a sunbeum. in the history of the 
past. .SANDS' SAUSAI’AUILI-.V stands forth 
alone, and hy its own works proehiinis its power 
—.iliiit mute el<M|uence so irresistibly iifl'eeting 
ill llio iippeiils of tlio suff.'ring for relief, lias 
Is-en answered. Thousamis of eus*-s of disease 
have Is-en eur.-J by tliis invtiluahic iiiediuine, 
sueli as are not furnisheil in tlioroco^suf time. 
These things are nut dune in si'cret places, or in 
some uiikmiw-n town, but are performed in our 
i.rinciiMil eilies nml public places. 1'liey are 
l.roiighl liefore the world tosulwtaiiliate. beyond 
doubt, tlio Afo/»HIT c.ifiir* of this pn-|Hirslinn; 
an.l the facts iinl'oldod. althoughgiguutio, ureas 
plain ns the light of day.

I he Sarsii|Hirilla is combined with tho most ef* 
fecliial ni.ls. the must salutary pnsluctionH. tlie 
most (Hiteiit siiiiptes of the veg.-luldu kingdom ; 
ami it.- iiiipr.-eedeiHeJ suee 'ss in the restoration 
III tieslili of tho M* who hud long pined iimler the 
iinisl dislies'ing flidoiie mnladiea. has given it 
an eziiltisj character— ruruishiiig. asit dues, evi- 
tlenoc ofitsown iiitrinsio vslue. and n-eommend-

Walsh, the IJ. S. special agent, who Is rharg. i i»g it "• 'b«’ afflicted in leriiis the nfflicted only
c l w ith tho pacilieatiuu ul lhe two ends ol th.- .if'Pw t*"*I I . ' di*sidrratuni III tin* practice of niediime, to ob-
IsiaiiO. IJ reine.ly similar to this—one that would
-e- — '* -  ■— * aet on the hrer, stomach ami hoirfls with all the

A |% sy ^  Q  I A  ^  ^  KJT” Q  precision and poleney of mineral pr.jaxralinns,
I l o b  IVI b  IN I O  s yi.( without uiiy of their deleterious effects upon

the vital js.wers of the system

I

B  B .  ■ W O O D ,
Imporler, Wholeeale and Hetail Ikuter in

m n u »  AHK, sTorK ti,
tsitt fvKav vAuifTr 

OF TIN AND WOODEN WARE 
•MT lr>m. Meel and I'l.aighs 
apl 2d ly Trem*ait street, (ialveston.

occurtn-J in llnveaily lii«lory of our I butch: 
\t the confervueo duiiiig nbieh Mr. 

O 'K i IIt withdrew from the 1 hutch, and set 
up for iiiuis.-lf, when the h. arls of all, even 
that uf Asliurj himself, were fill, d wilLgl.-oni, 
it was ott.' day ivsuivcd to sus|aud bu-ib'-ss, 
Bu l iiigageiii pray.-r f->i the Divlm* guidaiiee. 
A worthy biolhcr, wbo had tak- n im active 
part ill .he discus-ion, was r. .|Ucst.-4 to Irad 
in the d -voti.in il exercise—snd while he was 
esin *ily p'liiriu? out his soul iM-f.ore tlis! be 
adv.’ited to lb*- ilifiieulti. s wl.ieh piefs. d up .n 
till ni, and tu the uni uty spirits ab.t were 
ilisturbing the p-ace of tie ir Jvtn*>ali'lii, and 
tbrni rxcUim.sl, " » )  L-trd, wo have great 
pulling snd hauling bet.- tn-dsy; wi- knt>w 
tlial Ition will isko cam of lliin - own ark, 
bul ibi-sa* oxi n, who shall luausgv tbem. ”  I 
I'hioa. xiii, 9. ,M.

.NitllCE

U’ llEREA't. at lb" July term 
Probate r.oirt id Fort 

of .VdaiinistraliiMi wi 
signe.1 the estate

HVI. of Ih.
Fort Hend county, letters I || fc, D Siii
rr granted to tue un icr- |„ ve i r. -unn I In

WiM iiKsrr.s. , fVf

I 'l.ly, Jaouw Burke. Maloui .Mcl'aalev. Sin.l-1 |ous*nml-1 lou
ford Kbis. W Id IteanMis. O K Willis. J. ( ’ Ig, ,

ifecl your ■'-ars.ipirilla has ha.l u|sm 
,My limits were eovered with iihcmus 

Itrosaana, U .Vlorris. J. ( ' Whit.- and B A | suis-s. m. thiil ! culJ ii..t wulk dating the whole 
f .  Bryant; 1 his is tunttlify all p  isnrisi,i.lebl* I ^pri,,, and :-utiin.cr. In this si'u.-ii.ai I e«tn- 
(-I to either « f  said estates. I.t make ium .Bale | mene.-l the n*e of y.utr .-stssparilla ci. I after 

mrnL and oil prrs.«s Laving eUtms seain*l I tak;-,;; iwi. b ;ll. • was entir.-ly .nr -d. I m.itsi
her of said estates nt i. pres. It them pr. perly 

rilbin the lime prescrilie.| by law or this muice 
will be plead in mr nf lh.-ir r. oov.-t v

WM.I.IAM ISY.VN, Aduiliiistrster. 
Feb. 8, lt<M. 3m.

I A L k IM i 
VV‘b>n I)r. Chalmers 

plan of establishing |wiocb al scbuuU in c ta
li xi..n wiiu M. John's paitsh, in (iUag.i«, a 
silo, which helungcd to the Cullege, was se- 
Ucted for th<* first school to be erected. Dr. 
t'balmcrs called on Dr. layl.sr, iheh. s iio f 
the C’ullegu, in mder In pwrebaso ibis site. 
Ho exprestk-d bis bopo of odstaiiiing il on m* 
n«* liable Gtius, in e.ats»tjurij*o of lio  noT. liy 
and iiuportannc uf tbe uitdertakihg

“ 'Fhu und.-rlaking,” oaid Dr. ‘I'aylur, “ ia 
an important («e , but it is nnt a m-w owo. 
We Itav. been talking for twrniy years of 
csisbiisbing parurhial ecbooltin OUsxow.” 

“ VfS,”  said l)r. Cballnn-rs, *'bnl bow 
it.sny years mom doy.inr intend lutalk abowt 
it.* Nuw wc are t̂ oing In do ih« ibting, and 
not to talk abonl il, and so yon mnsl ev.-n let 
tbe plica be as moderate as possible, is.ing 
we at# going to take the lahonr of is.king and 
pinj.-cting entirely off yonr hands.”

'i bar.- is a great diffi-rence between talking 
and dting, tbowgb all men do sreni to ha 
aware <if it. In ike case abuvn allu'l-d to, 
m.ire was accomplish.-d by the Ull<*r in 
six iiionibt than by llu foimer in Iw.-nly 
y. ars.

1 h re are many person* wbo would ha 
greatly pi.dited by exchanging talking for 
d.tiiig. F.ir exsn.ple, ih<- student wk.i talks 
of the altainnir-nts he is going Iu maka, Ibo 
minister wli.i talks of the sermons he is going 
to prepare, ih.* Church in.*mh.-r who talks of 
tb.- I fforls for the conversion .»f men which 
be is goini to pnt f.nth, the nnriiavert»d sin
ner wno talks of the rep'-nianc < which he it 
going to rxerrise,

sV. V. Obttrrer.

A 81‘ L E M U D  A S S O R T M E N T  O F
fidfifiODw.

J I 'B T  rreeived sad s leetsd by Um  uadsistgard a t ) 
lb* New Ynk . nd Us* sa msrkeu, Uw Mlawiag ' 
aiticlss, la wn i
Hosls sad disc* sod hats af all koals |
Haddlery, bardwsrv sad catlrry, Me„ rtr t

ITH r o n ’ I.ARlTV ABRDAD.

Alas, a go* sMirliwsut of l>rsm tiuials: Fr-aeh. duty doe lha public t.i make known the great
IsdM, llsiwi, ttriHwa. and Knglob s.lh and Iss.-y 
Goads; aOiteMf fiawers, ptaOMn sad mlrubsas af lb* 
aaorrat siflsm;

Bnnueis sad riUsoui of aB d**senplsm*; Mseb stih 
lace* and edging*: ineaoast insrittng- and sd.. sg>; 
Ibrrsd laers, faaey dress hnllaos. gimps and l.-ing>»; 
■atms af alt ealsn; ajk* rich figured, ekaag-able, bra- 
cade, Mwan plaid, and strifes, oHm IMInar, flaw 
iwdird; neb Fnn’ard liahsa gras de Ui.me, g.sa dt 
Afriyns; Chsmshaa, eta.

PsmenUr allralBra will br paid ta Ibe ibifping af 
essian and nthsr pradnes: nod bberal ndrsnera made 
aw cnnaiganM’at* af catlaw In lus rase.

T. W. IIUU.-P,.
M«nal*a. tkt tt(b. IKM.

OLD C A PIT O L ,
Willi a new Landlord,

HOrSTDX,
coaxsa of mzix srarirr asp TUAt Avtst g.

Tbe amlersigned aroald rrspactfally inf.wm 
tbe pwMic geaerallv, that be baa taken this 

aUiahorent. and Ihieslabliaharcnt. and that b« intends Iu make il 
at all times an agreeable twsling plaoo for the 
Irareller. who visits this enwntry for tbe pur-
p<me of examining its a.lvanl«ges. or la planters i by tbe eaa of yowr Sarsaparilla, which I con- 
an.l uerchanu who visit llonslon on busineM ' "tder a most impoitaat and truly vnluable dia-
Tlie table sliall not be excelled by any other ooveey in the healing art 
in this city, in variety, quality, or qwantity.— i for foart* ew years etyoyed so good health as 
I'he stable is cornmndHOis. and shall ever be well present.
supplied with the best forage and fsithfui ost
lers. so that the travcller'a borsas will be rare
to fare rampteosly.

Tbe beelthy Ineation of ib«M premisna rm-
dentbem pe^oliarly desirable lor the tempo- i Furtra-H V e o m r o f  W ^iLm  
rary or more permanrnt residenoe of private 
familes. as the rooms are sightly, airy, and

Bro FIoitor:— By the request of a brother 
in tbo ministry, I will endeavor to give a sy
nopsis of aoDieiliiDg for which it is dffiealtfor 
mo to find a name. However, 1 shall entitle 
it—
SPECIM EN OF AN A TTE M PT  A T  

PRE ACH IN G , BY A LIV INGBAPTI.ST 
M IN ISTE R .

”  FnUov me and / will make yon fitkert o f 
well.” — M at . 4: 19.

I Christ a ipirilnal fisherman.— lie eaino 
into the world to set up the bn«in.-senf spiritu- 
nl fishing, caught the Apottlea, and commia- 
sioued them to follow the same oenpation, 
with direr'ions toeonlinue tbe buaineiisand of 
commissioiug others, ad n^nilnm.

II. The world u a  rati fish fond, and the 
persons •« itfith.—These fish are eaugbt in 
the manner hereafter to ba described, and as 
soon as they are fairly menred, are converted 
into IsheroMn. Tbna lah cateh fiah, ad 
liHlum.

I l l  AH mm miniainrt thips.— hy nature 
ruMerleas, but still staving about upon Ibe 
anrfoee of tba ooean of this world, aliat the 
vast lahnoad. Rcligloa givas Iham a rudder

well furnished.
RATES OF FARE: 

Board and lodging per month,
“  witliuut •• “  “
“  with •• “  week
.< .. »  .. day

Man and horse,
Rreakraat. Dinner or supper, 
Isxlging. per night.
Horsekeeping, per month.

week,

‘ alto by Drnggists generally tbronghnut tbe 
United Slatea and Canadas. Price $1 per

12.1 001 
10 00

tie: six bottles for f-1. For sale h- 
GROF^BEECK. C(X)1 

Jolv X IfoVi.

fi 00 ' -‘ ’ ^izoigue nf Izind. granted to me hy the Hoard 
50 ' of lama (!ommiseioners of Washington county, 

' No 34, and dated February 1st, IttlH. If not

day

60 
15 00 
500 

75»y*
Children at seoon.I table half priee. Servants

dupliemte of the asma 
Aug 24, IMO.

: r a w k o r d .

will be chsrgeiUnvarialily half prior.
C. A. TUBLEY.

Nor 12th. 18.10.

D.VTE.S, Currauti, and Riuaaoe, just received 
and for sale by

GUOESHEECK, C(K)KE ^ CO.

20, 1H40
n<U Gentl-uii'ii ; I w.uil i not

___  I r- -unu I to write to y.*u. ifil was ii. t my
of A F. Bums. U I). I iluly to Ire the piiHlirknow the alm»M miracu-

30 URLS. Family Flour : Ono Lhd. New- 
t)rl(iiinM (.'larilit-d Sugar : One IiLd. Extra N. 
O Brown Sugar, for sale by

GRUE.-ibEECK, COOKE ^ CO.

Altliougb |H«- 
s<-sse<| ol iMiwi-rful hrolitig properties, it is en- 

! lin-ly bnmil.~s ao.| will not injure tbe ni.*.t 
I il.'linite ronMiliitii.n, When in iH-rfeet lirulth, 
no rff.-el is pr.Mlureil by its uiw. rxorpt an in- 

i i-reae.' of np|ietite : blit when di»ease is sealed 
I ill the fnimr and carrying fn*t its vi.-lim abmg 
I iliepiitli of life, tlioii its mysterious influennr is 
f. It .in.l -men : il eiikitidb-s new life and vigor, 

j 4ii.| l.riin** bealili and ain-ngih to the saffering 
' and .lisessr.!
-NCR IFI U .l’S AFFECTION OF THE EVES.

rr...M *H T it  A»irnn »
Marae* Im. \ en.-taiLa. April 12th, 1849 

Me**r* 'and*- Grulb-men: I cimsider it a

L*n.-fl' have received I'rnn. n»ing y.iur vwluaMs
,Sor-si{. rills A L hiI Ihrrr years aioer I was at- 
Isrke-I with RbeumsliMu in n.y rii.aildera. and
sl«..iii niy b-g*. ai.'l ».i severe wasll.r pain, that 
I a.i« unsido to alceu. I tried all of the best
mrdieines I nmM brar of withinil receiving any 
brn.-llt. unlit tlimogb the advice of a friend I

TK.N BOXES Soda Crarkrra, just received 
and for sale, hy

____ GROESBEHCK. COOKE FCO.
FOR SALE.

I One of Pagr'i Circular Saw .Mills complete.
I 24-feet carriage—_4H-inrh raw, with o.ie 48 
' inch MW extra, which may be seen at Mr Cot- 
eon Prees. PARRY *. JOHN,

flaivsaton. 19th Sept.. 1850.
Unseed Oil, 
Urd CNI, 
Caator Oil, 
Red Lead, 
Borax,

^  Spirits Turpentine, 
Alcohol.
Copal Varnioh,
Lith crage, 
A’ermillioa,

White Tz!ad.
Chrome Green.
Chrome Yellow,
Prosaian Blue,
Ivory Hlark.

ileeelved and for Sale, hy
OROESBEECK, GOOKE *  CO.

IK oU K AN C E :
Fire, Inland nml Marine, by the Protection

Comiinny o f Hartford, Conn., 
CAIMTOL .S'l'OCK 201’),IXk) DOI.LARS.

THF. ubovo coinpuny 1ms opened an offieo in 
Galveston, mid now Insuo poliuiea on Buiidingti. 
Mcrcliaudiio in Stores, shiuineuts of cutton. 
sugar, molasMUH, liidee. and all other articles uf 
merchandise on the imviguble rivers of Texas, 
or shipments liy st-u to any o f tho- liarburs oi' 
tho t nited States, Mexico .vr Europe.

Tills eompiiny has heen in business nearly 25 
years, itml its r.-piitiitii)ii for punctuality in ad- 
lusting lossen ivn.l llio security o f its eaipitaJ is 
well known throughout tlio I'niu-d States All 

Rili

1-* tell; *'i -I' uu.'lhrr w..ii.l* rrul vure. Iiy  
br-tl.vr ns-Bffli*'l.-d with this s- rofula in lus 
h.''i'L so bo't his i.liysician toM ILm t!.e bwe of 
Slight s a* iii"vitab|e n--l |>rrmcr tit blindness 
-  > incl t*i 1.C hi* fsto Three Is.t'tis. mtirrly 
r.*.tor .1 Li* •’g!.t mid w. cauie.t I ui rrc' n.inrnJ 
ull siniibitly uBiiet- I tu u*e Suii-1*'Sumiiurillu.

Ibura truly. BL.V' A.MIN F. UU K.NEU.

procnr»*l * «w  of rnnr Sirsspariibi. and after 
a««pg four buttles fa lbs ouwrse sd fifteen days.

nppliAiliun for insiiranee will rcueive prompt at
tention when nd'lressed to the ugoney iu Gal- 
vostun.

GEO. BUTI.KR & BROTHER.

E .
Fortoitrdiiiff

W . T A Y L O R ,
A  ('ommix.twH A i r c l u n i r  

HOFSTGN-Ty\z..
Nov. 5, 184'.), ft ut.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
The I.'onorablo Proliate Ceurt of Navarro 

C! '.iiity, .State uf Texas, having graiiud t.i the 
ii.ider. !zned. Executive i,etters on the estate of 
IGiubel llii-.'fis, deceased, all persons lividing 
cLiims aguiiist said estate, are hereby notified 
to present tlieui within tlie time preseribed liy 
law, or they will lie forever debarred, and tlioij 
imlcbteil to said estate will please iiiiiko pay 
ment to the undersigned without delity.

li. D. GI'INN, i Kxocu- 
THO.S. BRAGG 1 tors.

Navarro county, Tex. Aug, 12, 1850.

T E X A S  U. S. M A IL  L IN E  o F " '  
STAfciES.

HOUSTON and SAK ANTtJMO.
ON and after Monday tho 

.Mh j f  Nov., 184'.' tiie regu
lar Line of Stiig*s will leave 

Hoiistim every otlier day for Austin, ami on 
Tliursdr.ys and Saturdays, will leave Austin fur 
Sun Antonio.

lUtasn:n.{—leave Sun Antnnio twieo a we.-k, 
viz: Tuesdiiys and .■'aturdays, uiid will eonneet 
with tho Stngcs leaving Austin every other day 
fur Houston.

Thr.iugh eoeli way in- five and a half days.
FARE, S3tM'l). and 8 cts. |mt pound for ul) 

extra baggage over Kl pounds.
BliJJU'N iTVRBO.X, 

I'ruprietors.
Houston, Nov 27, 1849—tf

JOHN P. KELSEŶ
Commiuiirn, Jlerj’iring and Forwarding 

Merchant,
AND nl'.ALKR IN MVK STOt K, vll. : SfaMSII

iiorzus, i.iiri'.niM! .-u.vuks, -uvijis, siiriip, tee.. 
At lha (sroode t ’ltij— Trras._______

J n .m a s .se v ,
General Commission, Ueucivtng and Forward
ing .Merehant.

Rielimond. Texsa. nnv.29

CO,GliOESBEKCK, COr)KK A 
JIiniiitoH, Ten ns.

DF.AI.KR.S in Groceries. Dry Goods, R:»cta, 
Fhoes. Hats, Sii.bllory, Cfothihg. and 

all kind of Gtssls generally 
used by PhiiiterH.

N. M.— .\<lvaneps made ..ii CiHton. which will 
lie shippe.1 for rale to sny imirkct which may 
bo desired.

ImpiHTters also of Drugs, Meilioiaet, 
Chemicals, Glassware. Perfu

mery, Paints. Oils. Dya- 
stiiffs. tit., etc.

A full snpplr alirsys on hun.l. Partienlar 
atteiiti.m will lie given to filling Or«le*s of Phy
sicians for country pmetic*. and tbe best aMiii- 
cines furnisheil ami warranted. ang

NOTICE.

H’ MFIRICAS. Hie un.lersigne.! was appointed 
Administrator of the estate ufj. VV. CiHik, 

deceased. I.y tho Hon. Chief Justice of Fort Bend 
County, at tbe May Term of said Court, this Is 
therefore to notify ull persons having elninis 
against said estate to present them according tis 
law; and those indehtra, are requested to iiiiiks 
immeiliiite payment. J. N. MAS.'-KY, 

Administrator of J. W. Cook, deceased. 
June 18, JUiO.

JA.MF.S A. THO.MH.SON’S 
^A.8H AND BLIND FAtTORV, (Vontiag on 
Lz Main-st and Texas Avenue, onposits the 
OM Capibd The l*mpriMor of Ibis fael.try is 
iiri-pan-d to fill all snlsr* for S-vsh- t;Uied. 
Blinds, dis.rs, &e.. ma.In out of the l.niteyprsss 
limls*r : Also, to huibi houses of anydeseripiiim 
desired, either in the rit/ or in the eouniry. 
fiirnisliing all the Materials therefor, with de
spatch. ami on tbe meet reatesaMe lerme,

.8ep- 2.). I8M).

F O R  K A l i : .
A SMAM, FAK.1I. siiualeii two miles h*h-w

J. L. B R YA N ,
S U R G E U N  D E N T IS T ,

OJfce, North-Fast side Conrt House Square,
n o r s T o N .

Is prepnrrd to prrf.irm nil operations roniiec- 
ted with the prol'.'ssiun. iu the ni.ait approvch 
manner He will insert teeth, i'ro-ji on.- to nn 
entire set. and warrant them to give salisfattioii, 
or no charge.

P. 8. I'e-Atiats ran be snpplird with rvrryi 
artirle in Hie .iiir ; 8ay Isetli. foil, filee. insiru- 
meiils. -̂e., at a snisll advance on New York 
CIMl.

EI)V\ .VRD A. PALMER, Esi|. is n.y duly an- 
thurited agent daring >ny uliM-nve from this 

« ly  J. C. HAKKIMbN.
floustun. A jg. Clli, 18.10.

IL—Mr. P. is also anihorixrd to dispose 
of the Printing I less, Hial.*rtals. Ac., of the 
Housi.ei Gux.'ltc ( file.- tf J. ('. ||

Wm. H»udley fc Oj.,
eoi'ro. IVharf. f*../rf*/os.

AiiENT8 of the Texas snd New \erk line of
i.aot-paobri*. sn.l gesersi sl.ippiag and commis- 

rioii !ueeehaat« AII shipmeuts to l heir ad.ltes* 
esver.-.! Wy Insaraavc Iron sliipning (siints in. P”
T.-x-is ^except Houston) and cash advaiicca a a

a*;Iihis|oh. on the North Imnk id Bulfslu Hayna. | 
cimlainiiig Flit .Am-aid* l.-iiwl. almut furiy seres 
uii.ler enllivali.m. romrorlsble dwelling house. 
and out buibliiigs En.|nire « f  K Ii NoUc. I 
who i« my sn'lioriaed ag.-ut to »eI1 or r. nl. ' 

•Nov. 3(1. I8.VI. Tm D ..KEGG,

ail lino-s u|H>n same. 
Galv.-etuii, May Dth IKiO

Ntn’it i :
1 T

< k y u i ' i *.
.''Itiarf* Cel. brated ( l.olet*v Ve •'* iit». tried In 

inrrr Four'Ihou«ai.*l t ores' an never kicwn 
t foil'

T ib )|'BANDS nr< wRiiug torerlify Is the aU' 
pr. me eflivary 

reme'ly for liow '
.lently n lir.1 mi. hsv ing K-ei, rept atrdly 
(hia ) l;y, ami with emiiplcle anecesa

Ntl.l Ly Rid-ertf A t o ,  si.le proprietnru and 
ren.lera for this syiup Price ttue DePar per 
Uiltle—half Lottie 10 cl*. nea 2a

Perin* liM-sIrd mysi-lf at thia point f.irdl.e 
piin liu*e ami sale of I jve Stm-k geiii tally. I am 
a *'v pr. pariiil (n furnish purelissrrs at rale* 
much Leap** and to better advantaw to th. ni 
(! *■> t!.-y van do ilsewL. re Fur (litIr Leltei 
it. rr vli.si | l.-a-e i-alland try me.

Il4i*ng I - 1 eti;.nged I" tl*!> bram h nf Los|. 
n. s f. r th'-j -t e*aLt years ut this piae.-an.l 
( .  r| u* I l.risti. I think i am ru]aU( of giving 
t  II. rn! saii-:srli. n

.\.i... I. tsin ihc al ov.-llnr will 1 e tbankruPy• * so* pa e*»e* eeeav aiw a raw ^ r a * a * a  g ef
■y .*• i...a wtmderful an.l pirarant ” ■ •*'-1 i'tompily ett.-i L .1 to. ftriasL
*1 rompUinIa It can Im eraiS , ‘ " f  rclrci ooro. plran- n.q lire j f  ai.y one that 
. having K-eii rent atrdly tried in T '«zB with meat eiiher ylaoc.

>.ia .1 LfV I of sket y on Lisd and for sn!c 
cl a,v r..f.cj h.’oy J p KFLFKY

liiutiMmie < ity. April 2d. Ig.lo, ftni

A G E N C Y

I fraird m5rself entirely well. I havs n« besiui- 
ihui iu saying your ■'tor*a|uirilU is Ibe best me
dian* I ever tank, ami eau eoufiilently recvun- 
aK*ud il to my friends and tbe public.

1 our olic-Jicut aerranl.
J. >1. JF>I RUX, 

Here is another, nearer faume:
Saw Voaa. Jan 8. I)*50.

3le*ars Sand*- (ienllemen: I havu great
pb-asure in aeknowledgingtoyou the great ben
efit I have received from the nee nf your Sursu- 
parilU A subject of pulmonary disesM. I mode
a voyage to Europe, but while Iheru continued 
to be afliit'led. A few weeks after my return. I 
was seiard with a violent hetoorrhags of the 
lung*, and ft*un the debility and great prostra
tion id* strength that follnwM, with the protract
ed diffiealtyof respiration. I am entirely rrlierad

DR. FITCH 8
OF

c e i.e h r a te o

IIO L ’ n T O N  IR O N  r O l  NDIvY’ .
1'HK snbs<-rihrr having |Hiichn*rd the Inei 

hutindry in liiiscity, lately ..ured l*y Dis-i. r 
JIF.DtCINES N K K.llnni rrs|s-etlully inlorms iL* puLliu

|>l‘ LMO.\AHV Balsam. Perioral Exp*e(nranl,
epurative -'yrnp. 

■ ('(slUTi-r
Pulmonary l.inimetit.

Heart I iirrsctur. Pure snd .Meili. itial 
Oil. Anti-Dysp.'|.tie Mixtun-. Nrrvisu Vermi
fuge. Cuugh and Cathartic I ills. IcMsIe .*pe- 
eifo**. Ac., An., used by him constantly and 
with uBpn-e. drulril success in the treatment of 

t'ljds. Cosgi*. VonsnmfOoH, Asthma. Hmrl 
iJitoaors. tiyspefom, KcndiUii, Skim thmates, 

Mhtmmalism, Ftomde Comp/mimlt,
Pdrs, Ipt., fie.

Dr. Fitch's ansqnslled Patent .Silver Plated Ab- 
doHiinial ■'supporter*.

Dr. Fitch's Impnived I wed MccI 
BhoubJer Hrare.

Dr. Fitch’s Bilyer inhaling Tulw.

that lie is prvpare.1 Iu furiiisk castings id every 
drerri|.tii<n. |.,r r.dt.uv pin*, raw and gri»l mills, 
sugar inilla. Ar. Us basengagril an ritrll. nl 
wi-rkmaa I.V fiwm patterns I'lW any artitlrs re- 
quiretl in his line of husiaes*.

.U .*81 a nmuMer and a marllinist He haa 
likeuise turning lathes ailaptrd to turning iron, 
bras* and wissl. and a black rmilk to do any 
Work osinccled with lb* iNtsiness.

All orden will Iw filled promptly snd he la
eonidrni the work will be rntirriy ntishriory.

A McGOWEN.
Nor. 7. 1849.

Fprinc How t« Takfi a Paptr.
Rsnifrlnpay in advanee. and Ihiw have tbe rriv- 

Usge at readwg fsmr own paper iaXrad et Ike Cab- 
•xn n . .  lisieTt . If yee rkange yrar rraidiarr, inform ll.c
DR FIT( H'8 CF.Lk.nilATF.D PaMubsis immrdmlrly. stating year rnrsi*, ib* lewn

Six I.«ctares on the preventiim and rum af yea move Jnsi, and the leu a you mere Is.

I feel that I hava

pre*ont.
A'ery gratefully youra,

8. K. SEYMORE.
Prspared snd enld. whnlenale ami retail, by 

A. K. A  D. .Sands, Druggista and Cbemista, 100
New A’ork. Sold

per but*

J e  .a  CO. 
3m

IXJST,
Headright Certileute for One-third of a

found, I ehall apply to the proper oflirrrfora 
R. CTiA'

T. H. MCMAHxn. a. W. MrMZHAN.

4 . n .  o W r j m j t m t s ^  sr c ^ . ,
MF.RrHANTS—klcnWoMD. TEXAS.

Kee p  constantly on bands general assortment 
of m.>rchandiie vrell ada|ited In the whole

sale or retail trade, and al prices as low at simi
lar sstielescan he obtained in Trxss.

Thankful to our old easterners for the liberal 
patronage beretoliire teeeiveil. we respeelfully 
snnonneo that in all of the ensuing month uf

Consamptinn. Asthina. Di*esses of the 
Hrart. Ao., and on tbe method <4 

preserving Health snd Beauty 
to an old aga.

This book shnuM be iu every fomily. To tbe 
oonsumptire it point* unt 'be only reosonmile 
hope fhr relief To ntolbrrs. the direetkine it 
|(ivee for the rare and educalirai uf cLiMren are 
invaluable. 7S.000 eopiea of tbia IssA pomed 
thrnngfa the pres*, anw the rale ctmtiaaes nno- 
batod. For rale by

8. 8 FITCH fi CO, 
707 Broadway. New York: and 

A B Hi)l.RRfK)K. Virturfo. 
ROZIKR fi FLANAGAN,

•ept 21 Ttxana, Jackson reusfy.

paper

t*»r Cnraao.— W * esal.aae le send papers le ssb- 
e»A*rs, »fter the lime f«» which iWy fim nibscubrd 

, he* espirrd, untess Mkeisriat •rderrd. W # never 
Wsp apaper ualil *M *rsesrag*asra pwd up, or wr sre
srairi d Ihel a aslM-riher is wettblsra II is nseiem, 

; Iheralere, for a man of ”me*ss." fo order bn 
Wepprd while be I* ewiuf any thing for M.
.T ilt  L aw nr Nswsr*rRsa.— l. Huhaeribert she  

d* sat give rxptra* ualie* (*  Ibe eesirary, *r* eoa- 
' seiered a* witoiog I* esutiaoa their .mbKTi^iea*. 
j 9. If eebwnbereerdrr the dfoeewnaeaaee ef their 1 paprra, the paWMier may eealmae laoead them aobl 
oil arreangr* era paid.

I fi. If •ahoeriber* a*gte«t*r refoiw to lake their pa
per* from III* atRo* t» srineb they are directed, lh*y 
ar* k*M reopaoriMe tiH they hav* a«liled lb* Gil ood 
ordeied (be papra dioraatiaaed.

4. lf»ab*criWr* reaiava ta other plae** witbeat ia- 
faamiaf Ib* poMiaher, aod Ih* paper i* aeal I* tb* 
farmer direetiea. they k*M respeaeibl*.

A  The eeart* hsv* d*ei4ed that refhaiog I* tak* 
a paper from Ih* einc*, ar remering *a4 leaviBg it

INFORMATION WANTED.
The nnderaigned Is anziao* to learn the rs*i- 

denoenf hia aimer, Mr*. t.'aroNne I’nngrea. wha
litre* aume where in Texna. Any peraon who , _ ^  . . .
m llinfora tbe Editor nf the Texra We*ley*n i ;j^,Tw f*r. evi^ac^tf iâ raiHrasi
Banner of her reeidenee, will oonfcr a tp e^ l i ftaod
favor.

W. O. ERMUL 
Danville. Va Dee. 3d. 1850.

September, we will be receiving raeh additions
of Fa............. "  •'all and Winter Ounds, carefully selected by 
one of the firm, in New York end the ntlier At- 
lantie Citiea. as will make ntir stock tho Urgeft 
on tha Rratos river, and embracing a morecoia- 
plet* nsaortment than can be found al any Mer
cantile House in the State 

Tho selection of plantation stippliee, of which 
our stock will bo heavy, having rnceived oer 
special attention Ws parttculsrly invite a call 
from the planting rammunity, foeling satisfied 
we can fill the bill In every respect 

Cash advanoes made on shipments of Cotton, 
Sngarand other Produce oonsigned to onrfriends 
in New Orleans nr the Northorn cities.

Aagust 84, 1810.

ADAMS, FREDERICH A  CO., 
sorcRssoat or 

RICF. ADAMS A CO., 
COMMIS.SION MERCHANTS.

AND GENERAL AGENTS. 
Oalreslan, Texas.

All shipments to them are covered by Insnranee 
nnder tbrir open policies from port* and places 
within the Stale of Texas.

VALUATION roa IRSCRAIirR

Cotton • • - I  50 per bale.
Sugar . . .  50 ..
Molasses . . . g o  |,|,| 
Other Produce : Invoice Cost additonnl 10 

per cent.
IJheral advanoes made an oonrignmente.

BRIGGS A  YARD'S
W H O L K I A L R  A X D  RF . T A I L

^l/)THINO, Boots and Shoes, Hats. nndGentle- 
V  tlcmen's Fnrnishing Emporium, 
of Evi i-y articia of men's and boya \V

consisting 
ear or con

venience
24 ly  __ Tromnnt Street, flalveston.

Kfidloal Card.

rbOCT. J. C. MA88IE, has agsin manmed the 
* praetire perman*nlly in this cSty. He eaa ha 
fansd at Ml*. Hadley's, ar st hi* *iSc*, tws dean 

abov* tbs Telegraph offic*.
Nev. lA 1810 dfim

|TRS TEXAS WBSLBYAH BANNER,
I* devioed to Religion. Merals. Literature, 

Science, Popular Edacation, and 
(tcneral Intelligence.

It ls issued Weekly, at Two Dollars per an
num. payahle strictly in advrsnee ; payable in 
six montna $2 50. If payment be delayed be
yond six mrnihs. S3.00.

Smh.i I iptioMs. when paid within one month 
after receiving the first nnnilier, either to the 
Editor or loan anthorised Agent, will be con
sidered in advrsnee.

The Itinerant and Ixieal Ministors of the Me
thodist Ei.iseiqial Church, Siuth, are authorieed 
Agents Of Tmf T exas WRsi.xrAn Baracs, to 
whom payments mny be made.

C immiinientinns, whether on business, or msl- 
ter for puhliestion. unless remittiim money or 
snLser'ptinnstn the amount of Tan IMIar*,'siu*f 
he fiost paid.

All commnnications must be addressed te 
Kov CInuney Richardson. Houstow, Texas.

C inimunientions inrolring foots, or hsvieg 
ft fi -enre to persons, or oontainii^ aoeoents o( 
rivvrivsl*. religious meetings, obites^ notices, 
blô  rrphies, Ac., must be accompanied hy th* 
wrecr'snaroe.

No ohitnnry notice wil be inserted unless B 
hi si-nt within four months after the death o' 
the person.

Advertisements In keeping with thecharacl-T 
of Uis Bannsr will he inserted at the usual term*.

Printed at tho Offio* of the Houston Teleg’*!* 
BY CRITOER A  MOORE.

of Texas

VOL.

WANTS

NIii. Editor :

In cone 
of the cliiirch 
of nil to her ' 
And this, thou 
in importance, 
to return, (in I 
n free, full ami 
dirict witness 
especially to II 
which overcom 
eoiiiiiiuniun wi 
have, to n fenri 
ill the churcli, 
eonipnring tin 
iHutluHlists w 
Tho gnici* of A 
perfect hive, n 
rhurrh, lu tlie 
Kumyist would 
iiiiizt wr hear o 
glory of Mel he 
cxprrsoeil in lo 
mrriy tho witn 
blessiiigH were i 
real attainment 
ful, and (ho ao< 
every aide. 'It 
and ztoloiis in 
thing, in thoso 
without regulai 
a* il i* iiuw tu a 
mn-ling every < 
the young hidi 
soldier*, and w< 
and. snmclimr* 
sulilirrsof Cliri 
rxhorlation, wh 
from lleiiren; I 
of Hi* word, b 
with ronvietion 
were edified, an 
vine glory, rem 

* Ih* ancient pro 
tbe last days si 
s|Hril upim all I 
,/uMgifrr. shall 
tho«> ilay*. wci 
no tnaible in gt 
had anmething 
other, that tbe; 
happy soul*! 
seaeun*. and th 
rar*. One* a < 
(brae happy sei 
an extra lur*-f 
eztnta were *m 
faithful were g 
weather, and 
eion* ami n  
them, and the) 
true svideiiee*
• Inward and ot 
motto, and ** 
lurmher* felt II 
Christ, and hai 
Gan. They ki 
wiwM is piimil 
•d tke wiwld, I 
UU* of lh« wot 
gave up it* ” ' 
Ltehiiui* ami p 
vsvrid bad hat 
them: and ihi 
( hri*t Jesu*. 
were cuwti-nt. 
epawil. perfect 
“  vrho. for the 
dared the eroi 
set down fore 
jrafy on High

Their ontwi 
ted their inwi 
eirai to the wf 
g"U ring or a 
(li.we asaemhl 
■idereJ as "  s

The people 
hasted, with « 
life from Ihcil 
they listened, 
witnerae*. wa 
the hou** of 
crowded fot a 
lint lh«aw pre 
to pa** unioif 
offered up in 
■enta, either 
the time waa 
iahing one an 
spiritoal sonp 
their heart* t 
in his place t 
hrart* rote u{ 
that Gml wm 
Their eye* fi 
ear* caught t 
the truth, as 
were broughi 
ahined in brij 
eion ; their j 
they shouted̂  
loud snhs an 
Wert heard • 
fell to the fio 
gling a whih 
in God, with 
Tho woepinf 
of prayer; i 
as tbe soul o 
distreos, wht


